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I n a y ea r that s a w every-
th ing from getting a new 
chancel lor to getting r i d of a n 
old Univers i ty president, there 
w a s m u c h to choose from 
w h e n deciding on the 
STATESMAN 'S top 10 stories 
of 1987-88. 
I t w a s a tough decis ion, b u t 
here they are. O u r l i s t of the 
most important news stor ies 
for 1987-88. 
10 . T h e R A T E S M A N . o u r 
pa rody i s s u e 
T h i s i s the i s sue tha t made 
Don Pearce famous, had the 
top b r a s s of Food Service wor-
r ied about another incident, 
found Dale Race recrui t ing a 
3 ' 1 1 " guard, the football t eam 
forfeiting yet another season. 
Rod Raymond a n d h i s b ike 
mak ing headl ines i n Rec 
Spor ts a n d beyond, a n d s tud -
ents looking for the telephone 
number of Quick ie Condoms. 
Fo r the f irst time th is year, 
s tudents were ac tua l l y caught 
reading the news sect ion of 
the S T A T E S M A N . 
T h e R A T E S M A N took no 
pr isoners — no one w a s safe, 
not Chance l lo r l ann i , not 
J e s s e J a c k s o n , not coach 
Malosky, not former Univer-
s i ty president K e n Kel ler, not 
R A T E S M A N ' s Don P e a r c e a n d f r i ends File Pnoto 
Amphetamines aren't 
the answer for finals 
Editor's note: This is the 
final article In a seven-part 
series on drugs and drug 
abuse in today's society. 
B r e t L . S t a n l e y 
staff Writer 
Wi th the school year 
qu ick ly approaching a n 
end, s tudents are s ea r ch -
ing for that e x t r a t ime to 
s tudy for those f inal e xams . 
Some w i l l r each for that 
ex t ra cup of colfee wh i l e 
others w i l l pop a No-doze. 
Some, however, w i l l take 
speed. 
T a k i n g speed c a n p u t a 
qu ick end to anyone 's tour 
of duty on E a r t h . 
Amphetamine a n d a m -
phetamine compounds are 
among the most desirable 
of a l l i l l ic it drugs, especial ly 
among bus iness persons 
and college s tudents . 
W i th deadl ines, reports 
a n d exams, the effects of 
speed become a n at t rac-
tive, bu t dangerous alter-
native to the fatigue a n d ev-
eryday pressures of life. 
These drugs are especial ly 
attractive to college s tud -
ents a round finals time. 
According to govern-
ment reports, college c am-
puses are among the top 
places for the d is tr ibut ion 
of illegally obtained a n d 
manufac tured amphet-
amines . 
Wi th a l l the different 
sizes, shapes a n d colors of 
speed, it makes it h a r d for 
u n a s s u m i n g consumers to 
know w h a t they have a c -
tual ly put into their body, 
a n d most o f a l l , how m u c h . 
Drugs to 3A 
even the S T A T E S M A N itself. 
We insul ted, poked fun at, 
shocked, laughed w i th , and , 
a s Don Pearce would say. J u s t 
p la in went nu t s . 
9 . T h e a c a d e m i c c a l e n d a r 
After seeing a survey 
regarding the academic ca len-
dar. Chance l l o r l a n n i a n -
nounced Tuesday that he 
would recommend to the 
Board of Regents that U M D 
swi tch to a n "ear ly- in, early-
out" semester calendar. 
A committee h a d been 
looking into the possibi l i ty of 
changing UMD's ca lendar 
from i ts present quarter s y s -
tem to a n alternative. 
Dr . Dav id Darby , head of 
the geology department a n d 
cha i r of the Educa t i ona l Pol-
icy Committee, sa id that the 
committee w a s looking into a 
two semester calendar, among 
other possibi l i t ies. 
The first option consisted of 
a n academic calendar wh i ch 
would s tar t a round Sept. 1 
w i th a mid-semester break at 
Thanksg i v ing and would end 
a round Dec. 20. There would 
be roughly a month-long 
b reak over the C h r i s t m a s 
hol iday season. C lasses would 
resume i n m l d - J a n u a i y w i th a 
break over Eas ter , and then 
c lasses would end i n m id -
May. 
Another possibil ity w a s for 
uneven semesters, w h i c h 
would have 13 weeks i n the 
first a n d 17 weeks i n the sec-
ond. No univers i ty in the n a -
tion i s current ly us ing th i s 
sys tem. 
A th i rd option would have 
been to change to the same 
academic calendar that the 
T w i n Ci t ies c ampus uses , 
w h i c h s tar ts and ends later 
t h a n the UMD calendar. 
l a n n i sa id he favors semes-
ters because they allow for a 
"longer period of develop-
ment, " bu t realizes the b u -
reaucracy Involved w i th the 
move would be the hardest 
par t of the changeover. 
T h e committee surveyed a l l 
facul ty a n d staff a s we l l a s 
over 300 s tudents to a id i n the 
decision, but the resu l t s were 
mbced, so the committee rec-
ommended that l a n n i make 
the final decision for recom-
mendation. 
8 . A I D S s e r i e s 
Staf f wr i ter Patt i Maur ine , 
who worked for Honeywell , 
Inc . l a s t s u m m e r researching 
a n d wr i t ing educat ional mate-
r i a l s about A I D S , wrote a 
seven-part ser ies on the d is -
ease. 
A I D S is a topic that m u c h 
h a s been wr i t ten about i n 
other publ icat ions, bu t s ince 
i t i s a c ruc ia l i ssue in today's 
society, th i s series w a s impor-
tant for s tudents to read 
about i n the S T A T E S M A N . 
The series dealt w i th the 
origin of A I D S , the r i s k s of 
contraction, its misconcep-
tions, effects of the disease on 
the body a n d on others phys -
ical ly and emotionally, a n d 
wha t to do i f y ou th ink y o u 
have A I D S . 
Response to the art ic les 
w a s very positive. Members of 
the medical community , i n -
c luding the U M D Student 
Heal th Cl in ic , praised the se-
r ies for its abundance of infor-
mation on th is very important 
topic. 
Top Ten {0 4A 
Photo* Shan* Olaon 
I s th is s y m b o l i c or w h a t ? 
Seniors wili be saying their goodbyes this week and next as they go out to face the reai 
worid and find employment. Other students will be looking for summer jobs and intern-
ships trying to gain more money for the upcoming year, and experience for iater. For all 
those graduating, live long and prosper. 
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The L a s k 
word 
T o n y L a s k y 
News Editor 
Well, th is Is i t , the las t co lumn of the year. The las t 
L a s k Word, so to speak. I suppose It would only be r ight to 
do one of those let 's reflect back co lumns. 
T h i s w a s definitely a turbulent year for U M D and the 
univers i ty sys t em a s a whole. O u r former president K e n 
Kel ler made the Pentagon overruns look l ike chi ld 's play, 
a n d he real ly botched up the Commitment to F o c u s p lan. 
Commitment to F o c u s , though polit ically motivated no 
doubt, w a s real ly something that would help the Univers i -
ty-
Minnesota congressmen love to hear words l ike 
"univers i ty" and "str iv ing for excellence" i n the same 
breath, and certa inly Commitment to Focus did that. 
B u t then Kel ler h a d to botch everything up. Next thing 
you know we're hear ing about s l u s h funds, and tens of 
mil l ions of dol lars in excess collecting dus t whi le the u n i -
vers i ty does i ts best Litt le O r p h a n Annie routine for con-
gress hoping Daddy W a r b u c k s comes to the rescue. 
Kel ler also told U M D we couldn't have the $450 ,000 to 
help operate the new Rec Sports a n d engineering facilities 
because they didn't have the money. Maybe i f l a n n i had 
asked Kel ler for the $450 ,000 for new doorbells for the 
Rec Sports facility, U M D would probably have been given 
the money, no quest ions asked . It 's j u s t a matter of 
priorities, r ight? 
Of course, now the Minnesota Senate won't give a dime 
to Commitment to Focus . Perpich i s furious, a n d it w i l l 
take a minor mirac le to resurrect faith in the program, 
wh i ch leads u s to our second b lack eye — new inter im 
Univers i ty President R i cha rd Sauer . 
A s Casey Stengel w a s incl ined to say, "Can ' t anyone 
here play th is game?" 
Doing h i s best J o e B iden impress ion, S a u e r embar-
rassed h imse l f by expla in ing h i s personal phi losophy of 
education, whi le plagiarizing the text of a Duke Univers i ty 
professor a lmost verbat im from a n i ssue of the Chronicle 
of Higher Ekiucation magazine. 
S a u e r sa id he w a s forced to shorten h i s text, and s i m -
ply left the at tr ibut ion off. Yea , right. We're supposed to 
accept that explanat ion after a l l that has gone on th is 
•year. ' . 
S a u e r shou ld have realized that the image of the whole 
Univers i ty depended on h im . He w a s supposed to be r a i -
s ing u s out of the m u c k Kel ler left u s . bu t I suppose 
what ' s a little more ta r l sh on a n already blackened s i tua -
tion 
S o m e L a s k T h o u g h t s . 
Rumor has it the K i rby Del i w i l l be tak ing out the water 
machines in the cafe and replacing them w i th d r ink ing 
fountains. 
S tudents m u s t have been w is ing up to the fact that 
they could actua l ly eat i n the deli more than once a week 
i f they d r a n k water instead of one of the deli 's expensive 
beverages. So m u c h for s tudent ingenuity. 
I t 's so funny it m u s t be true. J a y Leno on flying. "Del -
ta 's offering a new incentive program. It 's called their new 
'frequent surv ivor ' program." 
UMD close to switch 
to semester system 
A m y J . C a r r o l l 
News Editor 
Chance l lor Latvrence l a n n i 
anno imced at Tuesday ' s C a m -
pus Assembly meeting that he 
p lans to recommend to the 
Board of Regents that U M D 
change I ts academic ca lendar 
to semesters, effective F a l l 
1989 or 1990. 
Before mak ing the recom-
mendation to the Regents, 
however, l a n n i w i l l br ing the 
idea before the Academic A d -
ministrat ive Counc i l , a group 
of the college deans. 
The Educa t i ona l Policy 
Committee h a s been looking 
into the possibi l i ty of a l ter ing 
the academic calendar. After 
survejdng faculty, staf f a n d a 
sample of s tudents a s to 
whether a change shou ld be 
made, the committee found 
the resu l ts were inconclusive , 
according to Dr . Dav id Darby , 
cha i r of the committee. 
Because of the Inconclusive 
resul ts , the committee recom-
mended l a n n i make the 
decision h imse l f based on h i s 
discret ion a n d the r e su l t s 
from the survey . 
H i s proposal to the Regents 
w i l l ca l l for two 15-week t e rms 
on the "ear ly- in, ear ly-out" 
calendar. 
l a n n i sa id . " I t h i n k the se-
mester arrangement i s a c a -
demical ly more sound . I a lso 
th ink semesters al low for 
more in-depth s tudy a n d ex-
tended cont inuity . " 
After m u c h d i scuss i on over 
whether the C a m p u s A s s e m -
bly should have input i n the 
recommendation before it 
goes to the college deans , 
l ann i surveyed the Assemb ly 
members. sa5dng he wou ld 
take their decis ion under ad -
visement. T h e Assembly voted 
to support l ann i ' s recommen-
dation 16-4. 
The Educa t i ona l Pol icy 
Committee also h a s been 
looking closely a t the U M D L i -
brary and i ts needs. T h e com-
mittee h a s determined five 
considerat ions for the L i b ra r y 
outl ined i n a report from M a r k 
Luke r , director of In forma-
t ional Serv ices. 
F i r s t , the L i b r a r y i s bad ly 
understaffed. 
Second, re ly ing on w o r k 
s tudy s tudents i s not going to 
be able to cont inue. T h e prob-
lems i n the beginning of the 
y ea r were i n par t due to prob-
lems getting w o r k s tudy s tud -
ents to staf f the L ibrary . 
T h i r d , the future space a n d 
bui ld ing of the L ib ra ry m u s t 
be examined . 
" I t 's more t h a n figuring 
how m u c h space we have a n d 
how m a n y resources we have 
coming i n . It 's a complicated 
process," L u k e r sa id . 
Whether addit ional space 
i s needed or I f another bu i ld -
ing needs to be bui l t m u s t be 
determined depending upon 
m a n y var iab les , inc luding the 
numbe r of resources coming 
to the L ibrary . 
Semesters to 5A 
Allison names 1988-89 SA staff 
A m y J . C a r r o l l 
News Editor 
The three v ice president 
positions for the 1988-89 
Student Assoc iat ion were 
named by S A President T i m 
Al l ison at the May 4 S A meet-
ing. 
Michelle Soldo w a s named 
vice president of Academic Af-
fairs, T i m Miller has been re-
appointed a s vice president of 
B u s i n e s s Affairs a n d Scott 
Sk ibness h a s been named 
vice president of S tudent Af-
fairs. 
A l l i son sa id the decis ions 
were difficult to make . 
"We h a d a lot of talented 
people apply, but I 'm confi-
dent that these three new vice 
presidents w i l l lead S tudent 
Associat ion to a success fu l 
1988-89 school year, " he sa id . 
Soldo, a Jun io r majoring i n 
bus iness and economics, w i l l 
represent s tudents on the 
Educa t i ona l Policy Committee 
of the U M D C a m p u s A s s e m -
bly. She w i l l a lso be i n charge 
of UMD's free Legal A id ser-
vice, a program where loca l 
lawyers volunteer to give free 
legal advice to s tudents . 
Soldo i s current ly a n S A 
senator for S B E a n d i s rep lac-
ing J o h n Tacke t t a s v ice pres i -
dent of Academic Affairs. 
Miller, a senior account ing 
major, w i l l cont inue to m a n -
age a l l of the bus iness aspects 
of SA. He w i l l be i n charge of 
internal spending and of d i s -
burs ing loans a n d grants to 
on-campus s tudent organiza-
tions. 
Miller w i l l a lso be the first 
student member of the U M D 
Budget Committee. T h e com-
mittee determines the entire 
funding for the Univers i ty , 
and A l l i son considers it "...one 
of the most important com-
mittees a s tudent can s i t on. " 
"There w i l l finally be s tud -
ent input into UMD ' s funding 
priorit ies; wha t to use money 
for," A l l i son sa id . 
Sk ibness , a senior engi-
neering major, w i l l lead SA ' s 
effort i n Homecoming a n d 
Winter C a r n i v a l . T h e coordi-
nator of K i r by Program Boa rd 
th is past year, he w i l l hand le 
externa l re lat ions for SA , 
A l l i son sa id Sk ibness w i l l 
a lso lead a pres idents ' coun-
ci l , a group for the president 
of each s tudent organization. 
The goal of the group is to i n -
crease interact ion a n d com-
munica t i on between organiza-
tions, A l l i son sa id . 
A l l i son 's 1988-89 execuUve 
committee also inc ludes A d -
minis t rat ive Ass i s tan t , K a r e n 
Hieta la ; S tudent Representa-
tive to the Boa rd of Regents, 
Dave M ink innen ; a n d Student 
Representat ive to the Senate 
Consul tat ive Committee, 
J o h n Tacket t . 
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Drugs from 1A 
Al though amphetamines 
are not easi ly obtained, the 
demand for them rema ins 
high, a n d w h e n true speed 
c a n not be purchased , 
lookallke drugs are sold i n 
their place. 
T h e reasons for the abuse 
of s t imulants l ike amphet -
amines are c lear. T h e y 
produce a degree of euphor ia , 
control appetite a n d enable a 
person to s tay awake for a n 
extended period of t ime. 
Ephedr lne w a s among the 
f irst of the modem-day s t i m u -
lants to be commercia l ly 
produced. Fo r hundreds of 
years the d rug h a d been used 
i n t radi t ional Or ienta l medi-
cine for treatment of b ronch ia l 
condit ions. 
After commerc ia l prod-
uct ion of the d rug h a d begun, 
it w a s noted that m a n y people 
suffered severe side effects to 
the dmg , and the s ea rch for a 
sui table counterpart w a s soon 
underway. 
Amphetamine w a s the 
product of the search . 
I n the 1920s Gordon Al les 
created the synthet ic replace-
ment that w a s at f irst thought 
to have v e i y few side effects. 
Other modem-day s t i m u -
lan ts soon followed. Some 
were chemica l ly different from 
amphetamine whi le others 
contained amphetamine- l ike 
properties. These inc lude 
methylphenidate 
hydrochlor ide (Ritalin) a n d 
pemoline (Cylert). B o t h drugs 
are prescr ibed to treat abnor-
m a l behavior syndrome i n 
ch i ldren. These drugs are 
usua l l y considered to be les* 
ha rmfu l t h a n amphetamine, 
bu t R i t a l i n s t i l l r ema ins a very 
popular drug among abusers . 
Amphetamine h a s played a 
large par t i n Amer ica 's d m g 
scene for we l l over 50 years . 
A l though the drug h a s 
been l imited to a bare m in i -
m u m i n Its use a s a diet a id, it 
i s s t i l l frequently prescr ibed 
for narcolepsy a n d abnormal 
behavior syndrome i n ch i l -
dren. Narcolepsy i s a condi-
t ion that appecirs i n some 
chi ldren w h i c h causes them 
to fal l asleep for no apparent 
reason. It a lso affects atten-
t ion span . 
Amphetamine w a s widely 
sold wi thout prescript ion In 
the m i d '30s after i t w a s 
puri f ied i n a S a n Franc i sco 
laboratory. It w a s sold i n the 
form of s m a l l portable I n -
ha lents used to relieve n a s a l 
congestion a n d bronchia l 
s p a s m s . 
Amphetamine w a s only 
produced in l iquid form at the 
t ime a n d w a s used frequently 
by those seeking the drug's 
s t imula t ing effects. 
The dmg ' s use skyrocketed 
soon after amphetamine be-
came avai lable i n pi l l form. 
The pi l ls were being i ssued 
regular ly to service members 
to relieve fatigue and were 
being prescribed to c iv i l ians i n 
a way that today would be 
considered careless. Soldiers 
on the battlefield were i ssued 
the d m g to give them a better 
chance of surv i va l on the front 
dur ing Wor ld W a r I I . Along 
w i th the soldiers, fighter pilots 
received amphetamine to keep 
alert dur ing extended bomb-
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1 want to say good-bye and thanks to everybody at the 
STATESMAN. Now that it's over I'm sure I'll miss it (Did I say 
that??). 
I especially want to thank Tony Lasky, my co-editor. Your 
sense of humor, creativity, and, well, just being you made it all 
a little better. I'm glad we got to work together. 
Thanks Tony D., for hiring me for this @&#% !*#! job 
called News Editor. 
MIchele Nylen, I am eternally grateful tor your wisdom, pa-
tience, perseverence, and smile. 
And to the rest of the office: Karl, Linda and Bret; Mike, 
Steve S. (get well soon), Mary, Brian, Tim F., JP, Steve P., 
the "artsy" guys; the copy editors; and all the rest, thanks for 
putting up with me. I learned a lot, and it I do say so myself, 
WE DONE GOOD. 
Good luck next year and always! —-Amy 
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T h u r s d a y N i g h t 
7 p . m . - ? 
F R E E 
T A C O B A R 
2 f o r 1 M a r g a r i t a s 
5 0 <t o f f C o r o n a 
B e e r 
M e x i c a n N i g h t 
Coming Every F r i . 
New Imported Beer 
Club 
•with over 25 
different Imported Beers 
•Free Taste Testing 
of Beer 
Specials Continuously 
Throughout the Summer 
H A P P Y H O U R 4 - 7 p . m . 
2120 London Road 
728-1356 
ing m n s or long miss ions . 
A t the time, however, the 
d m g w a s considered safe a n d 
harmless . 
Researchers began to d is -
cover i n the 'eOs that the d m g 
doctors h a d been so free to 
h a n d out carr ied plenty of 
r i s k s . Moreover, there were 
m a n y alternative ways to treat 
the symptoms that amphet-
amines were being prescribed 
for w h i c h were also safer. 
I n 1965 the government 
began to c r a c k down on a m -
phetamine use w h e n hospi-
ta ls began to discover that the 
d m g w a s the reason behind 
m a n y emergency v i s i t s due to 
ser ious overdoses. Resu l t ing 
l aws cut down the prescr ip-
tion of these drugs to a bare 
m i n i m u m and illegal sale a n d 
use skyrocketed. E v e n though 
there h a s been a considerable 
decline i n the illegal use of 
amphetamines due to the 
recent publ ic infatuat ion w i th 
cocaine a n d crack, they are 
s t i l l popular among people 
seeking the in i t ia l euphor ia 
that comes from the drug. I t 
a lso r ema ins a very widely 
used d m g among college 
s tudents especial ly a round 
final e xam time. 
Amphetamine compounds, 
especial ly methamphetamine, 
are m a n y t imes dissolved i n 
water and injected direct ly 
into the bloodstream. T h i s 
produces wha t use rs ca l l a 
" f lash" or " m s h . " The sensa -
tion, however, qu ick ly d isap-
pears a n d the use r m u s t 
engage i n a "speed r u n " where 
the amphetamine enthus ias t 
w i l l inject a new dose every 
hour or so. 
The use r w i l l u sua l l y begin 
to ta lk endlessly after the 
" m n " begins, but after a few 
injections, the use r is l ike ly to 
face persecution fantasies a n d 
i l lus ions. W h e n the exh i la ra -
tion from the high is over, the 
use r usua l l y " c rashes " and 
may sleep for up to two days 
a n d wake up very hungry. 
There are many amphet-
amine compounds sold by a 
number of d m g manufac tur -
ers a n d a l l are so chemical ly 
a l ike that they are only d i s t in -
guishable through laboratory 
euiafysis. The i r differences 
come from different size dos-
ages, and the speed I n w h i c h 
they are metabolized I n the 
body. 
Amphetamines begin to af-
fect the centra l nervous s y s -
tem i n about ha l f a n hour . 
The d m g causes rap id breath-
ing, elevated blood pressure 
and overall body s t imulat ion . 
Depending on the dosage, the 
d m g can have a n effect on the 
body for about 14 hours . T h e 
loss of appetite s tems from the 
fact that amphetamine s lows 
the musc les I n the digestive 
system. Because of th is effect, 
the d m g w a s prescribed to a id 
weight loss. I n recent y ea rs 
though, some states have se-
verely l imited the use of a m -
phetamines i n weight loss 
programs. Other states have 
completely harmed i ts use . 
W i th a l l the reasons for the 
recreational use of amphet-
amine, i t 's little wonder w h y 
the d m g is known a s speed. 
The most frequent a ims of 
users are to heighten menta l 
abllty, stmggle against fatigue 
a n d give a n Impress ion of 
added strength. 
Amphetamine use poses a 
high chance of addict ion, both 
psychological and phys ica l , 
and tolerance sets i n a s 
quick ly a s two to four weeks . 
Symptoms of cont inued a n d 
chronic use Include insomnia , 
irritabil ity, s k i n rashes a n d 
personality changes. 
The amount of speed re-
quired to cause ser ious over-
dose symptoms depends 
largely on the user ' s h is tory of 
previous usage and the size of 
the dosage. A fatal dose I s 
many t imes the amount 
needed for recreation use, b u t 
after repeated use of the dmg , 
people develop a high toler-
ance to it. 
Overdosage can cause 
m a n y different but severe 
react ions. Inc luded among 
these react ions are heart pa l -
pitat ions a n d heart a t tack a s 
wel l a s confusion, ha l luc ina -
t ions a n d panic. 
Glaccum 
winner of 
Ness award 
T o n y L a s k y 
staff Writer 
The w inner of the J o h n H . 
Ness Award I s Michael G lac -
c u m . 
The award w a s foimded i n 
1987 by Dr . Ness ' family, 
fr iends and colleagues to 
honor the late communicat ion 
department head, a n d is given 
for academic achievement a n d 
service to the Universi ty . 
Howard Martz, a ss i s tan t 
professor i n the communica -
tion department, sa id G lac -
c u m w a s chosen because of 
h i s perception among faculty 
as a n intensely cur ious s tud -
ent. 
"Mike is wi l l ing to challenge 
the faculty a n d probe for 
answers unt i l he is sat isf ied," 
Martz sa id . "Fur ther , i t i s a s -
sumed that he i s the type of 
versati le graduate who w i l l do 
wel l no matter w h a t he may 
choose." 
Martz sa id the cr i ter ia for 
the award is very loosely 
s tmc tured . 
Academic achievement i s 
important, Martz sa id , bu t the 
award committee doesn't 
want to l imit the a w a r d to 
grade point average. 
According to Martz, equal ly 
important is the s tudent 's 
parUclpation in campus af-
fairs. In addition. It i s impor-
tant to have someone who i s 
obviously a n aware, quest ion-
ing student who ins i s t s upon 
learning. 
Honorable ment ions are 
J e a n Marie L a m b a n d Michae l 
Mischke. 
University of Minnesota Federal Credit 
Union announces: 
(1) UMD will have an office on campus starting 
sometime this summer. This will be a full service 
facility open Monday through Friday every week. 
REMEMBER STUDENTS! There Is NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE on share draft accounts when you are a 
member of UMFCU. 
(2) Warren Mueller, UMFCU President, will be on 
campus Friday, May 13 to answer questions and 
sign up new members. He will be at a table In 
Kirby Student Center from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
All members and prospective members are 
encouraged to bring their questions to Mr. Mueller 
at that time. 
The UMFCU would like to thank the Student Association and 
Neaie Roth for their heip in securing space for this faculty/staff/ 
student service. 
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7 . J e s s e J a c k s o n / P a t 
R o b e r t s o n o n c a m p u s 
The election year brought 
two major president ia l candi -
dates to campus . 
5,000 people gathered i n 
the gymnas ium to hear J a c k -
son ta lk about the need for 
Headstart programs, daycare, 
< nding economic violence a n d 
i tart ing a nat ional com-
] (rehensive medica l p lan . 
The first president ia l can -
didate to v is i t UMD. J a c k s o n Pat Robe r t son 
File Photo 
File Photo J e s s e J a c k s o n 
called for "conscience, cour-
age and conviction i n Amer i -
c a n government." Some of h i s 
goals inc luded long-term 
hea l th care, increased corpo-
rate tax, a cu t i n defense 
spending a n d a n increase i n 
teachers ' pay. 
J a c k s o n is current ly hold-
ing on to the second spot i n 
the Democrat ic race for pres i -
dent. He w i l l be a key factor i n 
the Democrat ic convention in 
A t l an ta where he h a s a strong 
following. 
Repub l i can candidate Pat 
Robertson spoke Feb. 3 about 
the importance of the mora l 
a n d economic strength of the 
nat ion. 
" I have no intention of see-
ing Amer i ca given over to 
mora l decay, our schools 
being second best i n the 
world, or Amer i can profits fal-
l ing behind Germany , J a p a n 
or a n y other nat ion," he sa id . 
He suggested that educa-
tion go back to the bas i cs of 
mathemat ics , science, geogra-
phy, phonics i n reading a n d 
Amer i can history. 
" I f we real ly wan t qual i ty i n 
education, we w i l l restore con-
trol of education to the local 
taxpayers a n d take it away 
from Washington and the n a -
tional headquarters of a n a -
t ional teachers ' un ion w i th 
strong leftist tendencies," he 
sa id . 
S ince then, Robertson h a s 
dropped out of the presiden-
t ia l race. 
6 . C r e d i t U n i o n 
G n Feb. 9, the Student A s -
sociation voted to support the 
idea of opening a credit un ion 
on campus , w h i c h would be 
afill iated w i th one i n the T w i n 
Cit ies. 
The credit un i on w i l l be 
available to s tudents , faculty, 
staff, adminis trat ion, a n d 
a l u m n i of the Univers i ty . T h e 
office w i l l be open 4 0 hours a 
week, and It w i l l be located i n 
the K i rby S tudent Center i n 
the old S A Record shop. 
The credit un ion w i l l be l ike 
other b a n k s , except it w i l l of-
fer higher interest rates on 
saving and checking accounts 
and lower rates on loans, S A 
President T i m Al l ison sa id . 
The credit un i on w i l l a lso 
save students money a n d time 
by al lowing for their financial 
a id checks to be sent direct ly 
to their accounts . 
5 . F o o d s e r v i c e 
B r i a n Emswi l e r , a U M D 
student accused of steal ing 
orange ju i ce and fail ing to 
show h i s ID to a Food Service 
employee i n the K i rby Cafe 
and Del l , w a s sentenced to 30 
work hours by J o h n 
Brostrom, conduct code coor-
dinator. 
Emswi l e r , who sa id that he 
had been dr ink ing water a n d 
not orange ju i ce , appealed the 
decision. 
The Student Affairs Com-
mittee overturned Bros t rom's 
decision, mak ing for a s u c -
cessful appeal of cr ime-t ime 
i iours . 
Emsw i l e r sa id that 
Bros t rom found h i m innocent 
of steal ing orange ju i ce to 
begin w i th , bu t gave h i m work 
hours for h i s fai lure to show 
proper ID to the K i rby employ-
ee. 
Emsw i l e r argued that the 
student bul let in w a s unc l ear 
regarding who h a d the a u -
thority to confiscate a s tud -
ent's ID . The bul leUn sa id that 
a student m u s t comply w i th 
a n order from a n "authorized 
Univers i ty ofllcial". 
He sa id he w a s u n s u r e 
whether T i m B u s h n e l l , food 
service manager, w a s a n a u -
thorized Univers i ty official. 
Dave M inkk lnen , a member 
of the S tudent Affairs Com-
mittee who heard Emsw l l e r ' s 
appeal, agreed that the bul le-
t in w a s very vague, a n d 
should be changed. 
E m s w i l e r sa id that the goal 
of h i s appeal w a s to change 
the wording of the bul le t in so 
that th is s i tuat ion would not 
happen to anyone else. 
Food Service also w a s cr i t i -
cized for i ts h igh prices a n d 
price va lue, a l though the I n -
creased pr ices were due to i n -
dus t ry Inflation a n d increased 
labor costs, according to 
Ha r r y Kase , associate director 
of Food Service. 
4 . C a m p u s po l i ce r o o m 
s e a r c h po l i c y 
G n J a n . 6, two UMD police 
officers entered J u n c t i o n 
Apar tment B 3 7 5 a n d showed 
i ts occupants s i x Polaroid pic-
tures of alleged illegal i tems i n 
their apartment. 
The occupants, B r i a n 
Steigauf, Dave G r u b i s h a n d 
Greg Seifert, were charged 
w i th illegal possession of traf-
fic control devices, a n d the 
s igns were confiscated. 
According to Ste igauf the 
L E G A L 
AID 
Sign up in Student Activit ies Of f ice (across f rom Kirby Desk) for 
an appointment or cal l 726-7169. 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
student Government Work ing For Y o u 
Walk- ins We lcome 
E v e r y T h u r s d a y a t 7 : 0 0 p . m . 
i s sue w a s not whether the 
s tudents h a d the s igns, bu t 
whether campus police h a d 
the r ight to take p ic tures of 
the objects a n d use those pic-
tures a s evidence against 
them. 
Ste igauf sa id campus po-
lice had conducted p la in v iew 
searches , w h i c h he sa id were 
il legal a n d went against the 
unreasonable search a n d se l -
Fiie Photo 
A m i s p l a c e d s i g n 
zure amendment i n the con-
st i tuUon. 
T h e incident prompted a n 
opinion art ic le, a press confer-
ence, several letters to the edi-
tor from other s tudents i n 
s im i l a r s i tuat ions a n d cover-
age i n the Duluth News-Trib-
une. 
I n the March 2 1 i ssue of 
the Duluth News-Triburw, 
J o h n Weiske, associate d i -
rector of Housing , sa id that he 
felt responsible to report i l le-
gal i tems i n p la in view. 
U M D Police Cap ta in Ha r r y 
Michal icek added, "We did not 
conduct a n illegal search . H i e 
s igns were i n p la in view, a n d 
we did wha t we thought w a s 
right." 
After the Incident, a n d a n 
editorial i n the S T A T E S M A N , 
Hous ing came out w i t h a 
handout w h i c h w i l l be i n -
c luded i n the res ident h a n d -
book next year that exp la ins 
why , w h a t and where Hous ing 
c a n enter apar tments over 
breaks . 
3 . L i b r a r y s i t - i n 
Apathy took a n about-face 
on Sept. 22 w h e n approxi -
mately 125 s tudents staged a 
s i t - in i n the U M D L ibrary . 
T h e s tudents protested 
shortened L ib ra ry hours , l a c k 
of s tudy space and l imited L i -
b rary resources by stajdng to 
keep the L i b r a i y open u n t i l 11 
p.m., the norma l closing time 
before the shortened hours 
took effect. 
Don Pearce, U M D L ib ra r y 
director, sa id he w a s a s f rus -
trated a s the s tudents , but be-
cause of state a n d federal reg-
u lat ions , the process of get-
t ing w o r k s tudy s tudents for 
L ib ra ry shi f ts w a s slowed. 
T h e s i t - in w a s organized by 
a group of s tudents angry over 
the L ib ra ry ' s shortcomings. 
"The s i t - i n started as a 
group of people who real ized 
that s tudents were compla in-
ing amongst themselves a n d 
nothing w a s being done." sa id 
L i s a Growette, s i t - in par t i c i -
pant. 
The organizers read a 
statement out l in ing their 
compla ints w i th the L ibrary . 
" G u r desires are s imple. We 
would l ike to have the needed 
resources present a n d ava i l -
able for our dai ly use . We are 
here to l earn , please give u s 
the opportunity to fufll l our 
desires a n d our dreams. T h e 
things we l earn today make u s 
the leaders we w i l l be tomor-
row," the statement read. 
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Si t - in in the l ibrary 
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Live Mus ic 
By 
THE M A I N EVENT 
Fr iday & S a t u r d a y 
9 p .m. - 1 a . m . 
Twin 's Bar Loft 
525 E. 4th St., Duluth 
Dance to the R A G E 
Thursday , F r iday & S a t u r d a y 
H a p p y Hour 7-10 p.m. 
4 f o r i 
T a p B e e r 
2 f o r i 
1 6 o z . B e e r s 
& R e g u l a r Ba r Dr inks 
C o m i n g s o o n : D e c o y s - M a y 1 9 , 2 0 & 2 1 
L o o k e r - M a y 2 6 , 2 7 & 2 8 
C e n t e r v i l i e A i i s tors - J u n e 2 , 3 & 4 
TENTH STREET STATION 
1010 T o w e r A v e . , Supe r i o r 
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Chancel lor l a n n i s a i d he 
w a s pleased w i th the s tudent 
outcry. 
2 . C h a n c e l l o r l a n n i ' s i n a u -
gu ra t i on . 
Fo r the first t ime i n 11 
years , UMD inducted a new 
chancel lor. Chance l l o r 
Lawrence l a n n i w a s officially 
welcomed to the U M D com-
m u n i t y i n a n inaugura t i on 
ceremony Oct. 3 0 i n Romano 
G jnnnas ium. 
I n h i s i naugura l address , 
l a n n i sa id he w a s proud to 
L a w r e n c e lann i 
File Photo 
lead U M D a n d w a s excited 
w i th the leadership cha l l en-
ges. 
Fo rmer Univers i ty Pres i -
dent Kenne th Kel ler pra ised 
the new chancel lor on h i s 
strength, integrity and com-
mitment . 
l a n n i spent 12 years at S a n 
F ranc i s co State Univers i ty a s 
provost and vice president of 
academic affairs. 
l a n n i replaced Chance l l o r 
Robert Hel ler who ret ired 
J u n e 30 . 
1 . P r e s i d e n t K e l l e r ' s r e s i g -
n a t i o n 
Due to publ ic ou t c i y 
regarding renovation expendi-
tures for h i s c a m p u s office 
a n d residence, Kenne th Kel ler 
resigned a s president of the 
A t a short press conference 
held March 13. KeUer sa id he 
w a s "profoundly embarrassed 
and profoundly s o n y " for r en -
ovations a n d repairs w h i c h he 
admitted were mismanaged 
and excessive. 
Kel ler followed through on 
a $1 .5 mi l l ion renovation proj-
ect at EastcUf f a n d a 
$200 ,000 remodeling project 
of h i s office suite , w h i c h w a s 
more than twice the amount 
the regents had approved. 
He sa id t h a t " . . . I f l f e l t m y 
presence would h u r t more 
than help i n accompl ish ing 
that t a s k (Commitment to 
Focus ) , I would step aside." 
R i cha rd Sauer , vice pres i -
dent of the Inst i tute of Agri-
cul ture, Forestry a n d Home 
Economics , w a s named i n -
ter im president March 16. 
S a u e r sa id he accepts the 
position humb l y w i th no i n -
tention of seeking the perma-
nent job. 
" I t h i nk the chal lenges 
ahead are many . I ' l l place spe-
c ia l emphas i s on two of them," 
S a u e r sa id . He cited restor ing 
the t rus t of the Regents, the 
legislators a n d the general 
publ ic in the president a n d 
centra l adminis t rat ion, a n d 
moving ahead w i th the imple-
mentat ion of Commitment to 
Focus . 
Chance l l o r l a n n i sa id , " I 
th ink that the credibil i ty of 
the Univers i ty i s going to be 
damaged further, and I th ink 
that we are in a hole, a n d it 
w i l l take a long time to dig 
ourselves out." 
Honorab le m e n t i o n : 
New d o r m c o n s t r u c t i o n / V i l -
lages m o v e d 
D u e to the student hous ing 
shortage, four new dorms are 
being bui l t on campus . Three 
K e n n e t h Ke l le r ^iiePhoto 
Univers i ty of Minnesota on 
March 14. 
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MoVl l las Mo-Moved 
of the bui ld ings w i l l be located 
beh ind the Student Heal th 
C l in i c , and one w i l l be a n ad-
dit ion to the G a k l a n d Apart -
ments . 
T h e dorms w i l l inc lude 
both apar tments a n d suites, 
a n d w i l l house over 4 0 0 s tud-
ents . T h e construct ion cost i s 
projected a t approximately 
$4 .3 mi l l ion. T h e dorms are 
scheduled to open th is fal l . 
D rugs/d rug abuse s e r i e s 
Staf f wr i ter B r e t Stanley I s 
concluding a seven-part se-
ries th i s week on drugs a n d 
drug abuse i n today's society. 
The series d i scussed s u c h 
topics a s prescription drug 
abuse ; barbi turates; side ef-
fects; federal laws concerning 
the sale, manufac tur ing a n d 
d istr ibut ion of drugs; charac -
ter ist ics of drug abusers ; and 
Censorship affects 
college newspapers 
amphetamine abuse. 
S tan ley spoke w i th the 
Spec ia l Investigations Depart-
ment of the D u l u t h Police De-
partment to find out wha t the 
s i tuat ion i s l ike locally. 
"We don't have a lot of the 
so-called 'ghetto drugs ' l ike 
hero in a n d c rack [in Du lu th ] , 
though," sa id a n officer i n the 
department. 
Semesters from 2A 
Four th , the committee h a s 
determined that the L ib ra ry 
needs to develop resources for 
undergraduate s tudents ' use . 
L u k e r sa id, "We may have 
spread ourselves too th in try-
ing to serve everyone. T h i s l i -
b ra ry cannot be a full-scale 
research l ibrary and mus t 
concentrate on under-
graduate s tudents . " 
F i f th , the card catalog 
needs to be automated. 
" T h i s i s not j u s t a l u x u r y 
for the l ibrary, bu t automated 
card catalogs are the wave of 
the future. Pub l i shers are 
pub l i sh ing mater ia ls i n the 
electronic form, and the fu-
ture of printed mater ia ls is in 
quest ion," L u k e r sa id . 
I n other Assembly bus i -
ness , a l l committee reports 
were accepted. T h i s w a s the 
Assembly ' s final meeting of 
the academic school year. 
Co l l e ge P r e s s S e r v i c e 
Censorsh ip controversies 
have a r i sen at four different 
campuses i n recent weeks , 
leading some observers to 
worry that a J a n u a r y Uni ted 
States Supreme Cour t 
decision h a s moved some ad -
minis trators to try to gain 
control over s tudent newspa-
pers. 
Dur ing the las t month, offi-
c ia ls at Ar izona's P i m a Com-
muni ty College, Western K e n -
tuclqr Universi ty, T e x a s ' S a n 
Jac in t o College a n d C h a p m a n 
College i n Cal i forn ia have 
tried to alter a n d even ha l t 
student papers a n d prod-
uct ions. 
" I t 's h a r d to pinpoint," 
Mark Goodman of the S tudent 
Press L a w Center sa id . " B u t 
there Is a change In th ink ing . " 
There i s "more direct cen-
sorship" on campuses . 
"They're stonewal l ing u s , " 
B a r b a r a Stafford, editor of the 
Aztec Press at P i m a C o m m u -
nity College sa id of he r 
school's top officials' efforts to 
publ ish more "positive 
stories." 
I n expla in ing h i s Apr i l 11 
decision to stop a campus l i t-
erary magazine from pub l i sh -
ing a n article he didn't l ike, 
S a n Jac in t o College Chance l -
lor T o m Sewel l s imply a s -
serted, " I 'm the publ isher . " 
The assert ion echoes the 
Supreme Court 's J a n u a r y r u l -
ing that school newspapers 
r u n as pa r i of j o u r n a l i s m labs 
are not protected by the F i r s t 
Amendment. 
School officials, the j u s -
tices sa id in wha t h a s come to 
be known as the "Hazelwood 
Decis ion," were "entitled to 
regulate the content o f for-
credit newspapers j u s t a s they 
could regulate what happened 
i n any other c lassroom ac-
tivity. 
Though the court specifi-
cal ly sa id its decision applied 
only to high school — not col-
lege — papers, not a l l c ampus 
officials have recognized the 
l imit. 
•We'll hear a lot of horror 
tales of censorship i n the next 
few years , " predicted Dr . 
Lou is Inglehari , author of sev-
era l student press guides a n d 
j o u r n a l i s m professor emer i tus 
at B a l l State Univers i ty i n I n -
d iana . 
I n March, Western K e n -
tucky Univers i ty President 
K e m Alexander proposed 
replacing the students who 
edit W K U ' s campus newspa-
per and yearbook w i th faculty 
members, and then perhaps 
to fit the Supreme Court 's def-
init ion of a " lab newspaper," 
giving student reporters aca -
demic credit instead of the 
sma l l st ipend they're now 
paid. 
T o m Ro ln ick l , executive di-
rector of the Associated Col -
lege Press , sa id the decision 
h a s created " a greater concern 
for qual i ty reporting. S tudents 
don't wan t to give admin is t ra -
tors a reason to come after 
them." 
"Students have become 
more responsible," H i res con-
curred. "The only way to beat 
th is is to be extremely fair, ac-
curate a n d most of a l l , P R I N T 
IT . " 
Inglehari , whi le conceding 
the pace of censorship cases 
seems to have picked up, 
noted that the overwhelming 
majority of campus admin is -
trat ions haven't tried to cen-
sor student publ icat ions s ince 
the decision. 
"Thousands of school 
boards and presidents believe 
i n the free press. They 're 
proud of it, and they're ignor-
ing the Supreme Cour t ru l ing . 
It hasn ' t been a s devastat ing 
a s it sounds. I t 's j u s t difficult 
w h e n there are these little ty-
ran t s w i th power at some of 
these schools." 
Ingelhart sa id it 's comfort-
ing, too, that s tudents have 
not shied way from tackl ing 
controversial stories. 
"There are a lot of tough 
k ids out there. They won't ac-
quiese," Ing lehar i sa id . 
EXPLORE 
MINNESOTA 
The UMD STATESMAN is looking for a 
Circulation Manager for the 1988-89 
school year. Job requirements Include: 
must be at least 21 years old, have a 
driver's license and Thursdays free. 
Stop In at the STATESMAN office, K l 18, 
and apply now. 
T H E U (VI D 
"7t's a great place to start!" 
ARE YOU GETTING 
THE BEST TAN? 
• T a n n i n g beds with 400 watt 
facia l tanning unit 
• G e t tan faster - save money 
•S tuden t d iscount on tanning and 
serv ice 
• 2 0 % off ha i rcuts with student I.D. 
Glass f i d 
I [air A 's i ipier.s auil Tanmuif ( enter 
Kenwood Shopp ing Center 724-8509 
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Editorial Editor-in-Chief Tony Dierckins Managing Editor Karl Youngquist 
On writing letters 
I f y o u haven't taken the time to write a letter to the editor 
th is year, you're too late. T h i s i s the las t I ssue un t i l the first 
week of school next year. Now you w i l l have to hold b a c k y o u r 
oplnions a n d observations. B lame no one bu t yourself. We reg-
u lar l y r a n reminders on the editorial a n d opinion pages of the 
S T A T E S M A N stat ing tha t we welcome letters to the editor, a n d 
we have publ ished a l l bu t one letter we received th i s year (the 
letter unnecessar i l y r id iculed members of a minor i ty group). To 
those of you who have told yourse l f y ou were going to write a 
letter bu t never did, we say, "Pah . Phooey. Y o u blew It. Don't 
complain i f nothing gets done whi le you're s i t t ing on your a s s 
watching r e - runs of A L F . Go away. Wal t un t i l next year. " To 
those of y ou who did take the time to write u s , we say, "Bravo ! 
Huzza ! Kudos ! T h a n k s ! Proud to k n o w y a ! " 
The STATESMAN 'S Letters to the Ed i to r page w a s sl ightly dif-
ferent th is year. We didn't get a s m a n y letters a s we usua l l y do, 
and the letters were both positive a n d negative toward different 
aspects of the UMD campus . I n the past, the S T A T E S M A N 
received a great deal of letters each week, a n d a l l but a few were 
complaints i n one form or another. 
Who out there remembers last year 's comic that tested the 
borders of good taste w i th a reference to epi lepsy? How about 
two years ago w h e n the S T A T E S M A N r a n a n adver i isment w i th 
a drawing of a wa i t ress a n d a promise that our classif ied ads 
are "cheap and easy? " Remember the v i r tua l flood of letters 
concerning those? Cou ld it be that th is year we avoided poor 
taste? Not I f y ou look closely at the R A T E S M A N . Could It be that 
the UMD populous i s cont inuing on Its merry and apathetic 
way? Probably (Sad, don't y o u th ink , about a l l the t imes this 
year we've been forced to a t tack the UMD communi ty for being 
apathetic?) . 
Letters to the editor are a unique way to let people around 
campus know how people feel about what ' s going on a round u s . 
Housing and the C a m p u s Police's unconst i tut ional search pro-
cedures were first mentioned In a letter to the editor. Stat is t ica l 
proof that the food service may be lying about costs, expenses 
a n d other reasons for their Inflated prices were first mentioned 
I n letters to the editor. 
So maybe It 's too late for th is year, but let's not have the 
same attitude w h e n the S T A T E S M A N re turns to press a few 
months from how. A n d remember, the S T A T E S M A N may be a 
s tudent - run organization, b u t It Is the official newspaper of the 
Univers i ty of Mlnnesota-Duluth . We welcome letters from a l l 
students, staff a n d faculty - from the youngest f r eshman a n d 
the guy who fills the vending mach ines to the big guy up there 
I n that lonely office on the fifth floor of the Da r l and Admin i s t r a -
tion Bui ld ing . Don't wa i t a r ound next year tel l ing yourse l f 
you're going to write that letter one of these days . J u s t s i t down 
and do It. 
Letters 1 v3i»Ojl; •i '/A nAji . ' ? r ! i i , 
To trust or 
not to trust 
Editor : 
A s we near the end of a n -
other academic year a n d 
students and faculty are 
preparing for another com-
mencement, it may be wor th-
while to reflect on the relation 
of the excercise of power by 
administrators to the essence 
of the Univers i ty enterprise, 
the uncompromis ing pursu i t 
of knowledge a n d t r u t h i n a n 
inst i tut ion of higher educa-
tion no matter where that 
pursu i t might lead. 
To t rus t or not to 
trust . . . that seems to have 
been the overwhelming ques-
tion this academic year . Inside 
and outside of the Univers i ty . 
B u t It I s not necessa i y to look 
only south for th is , we have a 
few related I s sues i n our own 
back jTard up here, a n d m a n y 
at UMD are painful ly aware of 
them. 
Perhaps the following sug-
gestion w i l l be of help I n the 
question of how the Univers i ty 
and larger communi ty look at 
the personal agendas a n d a m -
bitions of those admin i s t ra -
tors to whom major respon-
sibil it ies are entrusted. 
Twenty years ago, a s a young 
philosophy Instructor , Robert 
Elvans, addressed a D u l u t h 
bus iness associat ion on the 
topic of manager ia l ethics . 
Perhaps now, as ass i s tan t 
dean in C L A . he can update 
that ta lk w i th h i s experiences 
and observations, a n d speak 
to u s about manager ia l e th ics 
i n a univers i ty . T h e recent 
history of the Univers i ty of 
Minnesota admin is t ra t ion in 
toto and i n par t i cu lar provides 
simple mater ia l for reflection. 
K l a u s J a n k o f s k y 
Pro fessor o f E n g l i s h 
Thanks to many 
Editor : 
F i r s t I 'd l ike to t h a n k Tony 
D ierck ins a n d h i s staf f for 
re turning the S T A T E S M A N to 
a j ourna l i s t i c endeavor a n d 
abandoning the wh lmp l sh , 
self-serving a n d publ ic re la-
tions oriented efforts of the ir 
predecessors. 
There are a lready publ ica-
tions on campus for the pur -
pose of image bui ld ing a n d 
promotion. Mr. D i e r ck ins a n d 
h is staff have displayed cour-
age. Integrity, a n d a va luab le 
service to the campus com-
mun i t y by sol icit ing reader i n -
put and confronting a n d ex-
posing some of the more polit-
ica l ly sensit ive aspects of our 
sys tem. 
Whi le not a lways agreeing 
w i t h their v iews and stances, 1 
app laud their effort I n the 
pu r su i t of t ru th , knowledge 
a n d excercise of F i r s t A m -
mendment r ights I n th is con-
servative and repressive era . 
Secondly, 1 would l ike to 
publ ic ly t h a n k Dr . l a n n i for 
h i s time, patience and wi l l ing-
ness to address the concerns 
of the Food and Vending Ser -
v ices Barga in ing Un i t Sta f f 
a n d the a lmost Machiave l l ian 
environment under w h i c h we 
worked. 
Granted we are In a diffi-
cu l t economic cl imate a n d in a 
period of a n uncer ta in future 
under Commitment to Focus ' 
threatened Implementation: 
bu t contrary to Mr. Ha r r y 
Kase ' s view, I've a lways 
believed that our "bus iness " 
w a s to "serve" the students (as 
our departmental title im -
plies!) a s efficiently, effectively 
and pleasant ly a s possible. 
Under the broad umbre l la 
of "Commitment to E x c e l -
lence," I cun personal ly proud 
to be employed by the Univer-
s i ty a n d to serve the student 
population, hoping to en-
hance the college experience 
through respect of the Individ-
u a l a n d bas ic h u m a n dignity 
w h i c h at t imes Is lack ing i n 
th i s burgeoning bureaucra t i c 
Inst i tut ion. 
A n d , last, but hard ly least, 
t h a n k y ou to the s tudents for 
providing me w i th the oppor-
tun i ty to work, interact, know 
a n d share experiences w i th 
y ou at the employment, a th -
letic a n d social levels. 
Have a heal thy and happy 
summer , everyone! 
R i c k F r e s t e d t 
UMD V e n d i n g S e r v i c e 
Parking 
problems 
Editor : 
I have a quest ion regarding 
student park ing i n lot N. O n 
Monday, May 9, I pul led into 
Lot N at 11 a .m. only to realize 
that th i s park ing lot w a s prac-
t ical ly ful l . I h a d j u s t come 
from the adminis t rat ion, phy 
ed a n d Lot S park ing lots, 
w h i c h were a l l fu l l . F i na l l y 
seeing a spot, 1 realized tha t 
ha l f of Lot N w a s res ident ia l 
"parking for Oak l and ApasX-
ments. I l ived w i th that a n d 
found a spot i n the back row 
on th is foggy, r a iny day. 
I came back at 8 p.m. only 
to find a soggy pa rk ing t icket 
glued to my windsh ie ld . T h e 
t icket sa id I w a s parked i n a 
government sect ion. S ince 
when h a s there been a publ i c 
park ing row In a U M D pa rk ing 
lot? W h y d id I pay $ 1 6 for a 
park ing decal w h e n I could 
pa rk i n th is publ ic pa rk ing 
row free for up to two h o u r s a 
da37? 
I guess I j u s t don't under-
s tand w h y a publ ic pa rk ing 
row is allowed i n a U M D deca l 
park ing lot. nor d id the 
owners of three other c a r s 
that had been t icketed. 
Sincerely, 
P a u l N i s i u s 
Sophomore . S B E 
One last letter 
Edi tor : 
T h i s Is the l as t S T A T E S -
MAN of m y college career. A s I 
wander out into the " rea l 
wor ld , " I 'd l ike to use it a s a 
soapbox from w h i c h to voice 
m y opinion to some of the peo-
ple here a t UMD. 
F i r s t of a l l , the rudest peo-
ple on campus w o r k i n the 
m a i l room. Whenever I go 
down there I s tand there a n d 
wa i t for up to five m inutes 
whi le they look at me from the 
b a c k room, never bothering to 
come up a n d see wha t 1 want . 
I t 's not because they are so 
b u s y about their jobs , either. 
Often they are s tand ing 
a round ta lk ing. Once, t ired 
a n d wait ing, I cal led back a n d 
a sked i f someone could weigh 
a package for me. One of the 
workers yel led back " I f you're 
nice." C a l l me old fashioned, 
bu t I thought it w a s ra ther 
rude . 
Speak ing of unc i v i l people, 
E l eano r Hoffman from the 
composit ion department i s 
another fine example. I've yet 
to see her i n any th ing bu t a 
bad mood. Fo r someone who 
appears to hate s tudents , I 
wonder w h y she chose th i s 
profession. He r secretary h a s 
obviously t aken lessons from 
her, a lso. 
A quest ion I have for the 
admin is t ra tors here is w h y 
they hire people w i thout 
teaching degrees to be I n -
s t ructors . G l e n n Sandv lck , 
the editorial page editor a t the 
D u l u t h News-Tr ibune, Is my 
"teacher" for Interpretive 
Report ing. I f h i s goal Is to 
drive s tudents away, he Is 
succeeding wonderfully. O n 
the first day of c lass about 50 
people showed up. O n a n av-
erage day now there are about 
12. 1 don't know how m a n y 
people dropped, bu t the ones 
who didn't are l u c k y enough 
not to have a mandatory at-
tendance policy. T h e m a n 
rambles , repeats h imse l f a n d 
seems to decide w h a t he 
w a n t s In a n ass ignment after 
i t Is tu rned In . I t 's a few days 
before the end of the year a n d 
I've yet to l ea rn a th ing i n that 
c lass , a n d It 's not from l a ck of 
trying. 
Not everyone I've met a t 
U M D h a s been a n ogre. H i e 
award for the nicest people 
goes to the women work ing a t 
the pay lots. Not only do they 
have to be a t wo rk early, b u t 
they m u s t put up w i t h people 
who are upset because i t 's 
early, they are late, or whatev-
Leffers to 7A 
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Opinion 
It's time to take a good look at yourself, UMD 
T i m o t h y L o u i s F r a n k l i n 
Opinion Writer 
" I ' m l o o k i n g i n t h a t m a n i n the 
m i r r o r . I ' m s t a r t i n g to m a k e t h a t 
change . . . .You ' ve got t o l o ok i n t h a t 
m i r r o r t o m a k e t h a t c h a n g e . " 
- f r om M i c h a e i J a c k s o n ' s " M a n i n 
t h e M i r r o r " 
I t ' s a lways easy to b lame another 
person on y o u r cur rent state or condi-
t ion. A t U M D it i s quite a n easy a l ib i to 
, b lame centra l admin is t ra t i on for prob-
lems. Some of th i s i s wa r ran t ed whi le 
a t other t imes it i s unfounded. Many 
changes a t UMD can occur by work ing 
w i th in ou r own univers i ty communi ty . 
We can use th is power to Inf luence the 
centra l admin is t ra t ion w i t h our w a n t s 
a n d needs and also to make change 
w i th in our own c a m p u s . 
T h i s past year a t U M D we s a w th i s 
tak ing root. Apa thy h a s become less 
notable i n a l l a r eas of our campus . It 
h a s become apparent that we are 
f inal ly getting the aggressive leader-
sh ip i n our admin is t ra t ion that w a s 
m i s s ing i n the past. 
T h i s past w in ter Chance l l o r 
Lawrence l a n n i spoke before the Min-
nesota Legis lature a n d explained that 
there i s a n Inherent problem i n the or-
ganizat ional s t ruc ture i n the Univer-
s i ty of Minnesota system. A t the cur -
rent t ime, members of cent ra l admin -
is t rat ion who admin is ter the entire 
un ivers i ty sys tem are also members of 
the T w i n Ci t ies c a m p u s admin i s t ra -
t ion. 
W h e n UMD requests money for new 
projects, it goes through centra l ad -
minis trat ion. UMD 's requests u s u a l l y 
fall by the wayside w h e n y o u have th i s 
k i n d of organizat ional s t ruc ture . O f 
course the U of M president a t that 
t ime. K e n Kel ler, s a i d tha t the organi-
zat ional setup didn't present a n y 
problem. 
U M D shou ld feel l u c k y that we have 
the k ind of person who looks out for 
UMD's needs first. He took a chance 
w i th h i s own job secur i ty a n d it h a s 
pa id off. I t e i ther takes guts or s tup id -
ity to say that y o u r boss h a s too m u c h 
power. I n l ann i ' s case it appears tha t it 
w a s guts. Perhaps the Boa rd of 
Regents w i l l ac t upon th i s concern 
before we get our next un ivers i ty pres-
ident. 
I n h i s inaugurat ion speech, l a n n i 
sa id that UMD m u s t develop i ts own 
character because it didn't rea l ly pos-
sess one. He h a s started th i s develop-
ment. F o r UMD's goals to occur, th i s 
k i n d of aggressive leadership m u s t 
continue i n the future. 
Another change we experienced 
th is past year w a s s tudents s tand ing 
u p w h e n they felt strongly about the 
decrepit condition of the l ibrary. A 
s m a l l group of s tudents s a w that the 
l ib rary had shortened hours , a l a ck of 
s tudy space a n d out-of-date research 
materlcd. 
T h e people i n the protest were not 
y o u r u s u a l c ampus rebels but s tud -
ents who were S tudent Associat ion 
members . Res ident Advisors and other 
s tudents who are involved i n other 
s tudent organizations. I t soon became 
apparent to our campus that the s tud-
ents are concerned about the place 
where they spend m u c h of their col-
lege l ives. E v e n Chance l lo r l a n n i sa id 
he w a s pleased that the students took 
the Init iative to organize the s i t - in . 
T h i s i ssue h a s not disappeared 
from the agenda. A couple of weeks 
T n h i s i n a u g u r a t i o n 
s p e e c h , l a n n i s a i d t h a t 
UMD m u s t d e v e l o p i t s 
o w n c h a r a c t e r b e c a u s e 
i t d i d n ' t r e a l l y h a v e 
o n e . " 
ago l a n n i sa id , " I don't th ink a n ex-
pans ion of the current l i b ra i y w i l l be 
good enough. What UMD needs i s a 
new l ib ra iy . " 
I t ' s apparent that eveiybody rea l -
izes that th is i s the case. S tudents 
need to continue to address th is i ssue 
at the s tar t of next year. 
A few years ago s tudents realized 
that we needed a new Rec Sports com-
plex a n d through extensive lobbying 
they were success fu l . T h a t I s now fin-
ished a n d it i s a v e i y impressive com-
plex. 1 th ink some of u s now realize 
that we could have used a new l ibrary 
instead of wha t we h a d requested, 
though. We need the same k i n d of lob-
bying we had for the Rec Sports com-
plex for a new l ibra iy . I t 's something 
U M D students deserve. 
Another i ssue w h i c h w a s debated 
th i s past year Is the housing inspec-
tion policies. U M D student B r i a n 
Ste igauf w a s ready to challenge the 
Univers i ty policy, but the charges were 
dropped because of l a ck of evidence. 
Perhaps the l a ck of evidence w a s not 
the issue here. Could it be that the evi-
dence w h i c h could have been used 
w a s obtained Illegally? It w a s good for 
a s tudent to s t and up to a policy w h i c h 
could very wel l be a n illegal practice. 
The v e i y fact that a student h a d the 
guts to s tand up to a policy wh i ch he 
thought w a s illegal wi l l be beneficial to 
future s tudents . T h i s i s a s tudent i s -
sue w h i c h is being addressed cur -
rent ly by Chance l lor l ann i . T h i s would 
not have been a n i ssue i f he (Steigauf) 
h a d not pressed UMD Hous ing on the 
I ssue . I f other s tudents questioned 
policies they thought were wrong, 
t h ink of where we would be today. 
S tudent rights would not be a myth . 
Another a rea of the campus w h i c h 
init iated change th is year was the 
U M D Student Assoc iat ion. The mem-
bers of the S tudent Associat ion saw a 
problem i n the a rea of financial aid. 
T h e y asked the students of UMD what 
they thought were the major problems 
of financial a id through the use of a 
survey a n d the response w a s quite 
good. After they tabulated the results , 
they gave the adminis trat ion a l ist of 
s tudent concerns w h i c h w i l l be acted 
upon over the summer months. I n ad-
dit ion, a n open forum on financial aid 
w a s held a n d a lso a workshop on fil l-
ing out the financial form. It was good 
to see the S tudent Associat ion taking 
the lead I n address ing th i s student 
concern. 
F u r t h e r change w h i c h occurred th is 
y ea r w a s the p lanning process for the 
U of M Credit Union w h i c h wiU start 
u p next year. T i m Al l ison, former S A 
senator a n d current S A president 
F o r U M D ' s g o a l s t o 
o c c u r , t h i s k i n d o f 
a g g r e s s i v e l e a d e r -
s h i p m u s t c o n t i n u e 
t o t h e f u t u r e . " 
spent a lot of time on th is project to 
ensure i ts success . Once the credit 
un i on is i n operation it w i l l benefit the 
entire UMD campus . 
Fur thermore , S A passed a resolu-
tion w h i c h would make it mandatory 
for superv isors to be evaluated be-
cause m a n y s tudent employees 
thought they were being treated u n -
fairly. 
The ExecuUve Committee of the 
C a m p u s Assembly decided that th is 
w a s not a n appropriate route to go, 
b u t they did see a problem i n the cur-
rent grievance procedures at UMD. 
These are currenUy being addressed 
by a group of s tudents and w i l l be 
worked on over the summer months. 
B y next fal l , s tudent employees wi l l be 
under new regulations wh i ch w i l l ben-
efit them. T h e S A members took a look 
i n that mir ror and decided to make 
that change. The UMD students are 
getting better treatment because of It; 
A l l of u s at'dNfiD -- 'athhlhistraGon, 
faculty, staff a n d s tudents - have to 
conUnue to look i n that mirror to in i t i -
ate further change. The future does 
not s tar t in the .future. H i e future 
s ta r ts w i th every member of our u n i -
vers i ty communi ty today. We are the 
future. 
Letters from 6A 
er. B u t no matter w h a t t ime I 
pu l l up to one of their booths, 
these women a lways smi le 
a n d w i s h me a nice day. A l -
ways . 1 don't drive to school 
often, so it 's not because they 
k n o w me. T h e y m u s t do It, 
heaven forbid, to be nice. 
Some of the best people IVe 
worked w i th are i n the Stud- , 
ent Act iv i t ies office. Outdoor 
Programs a n d K U M D . T h e S A 
secretary, Bev Anderson, 
deserves that week i n the B a -
h a m a s tha t she 's enjoying 
right now. Bel ieve me, the 
woman knows everything 
about eve iything. V e r n a 
R ichardson , the room reserva-
t ionist, isn ' t far beh ind , ei-
ther. 
I 'd also l ike to commend 
the S T A T E S M A N for their best 
y e a r ever, i n my opinion, 
w h i c h I 'm sure is due to the i r 
fine editor-in-chief. 
I don't real ly care i f I of-
fended anyone w i th th is letter. 
I f I d id , next year you can 
wr i te a letter of your very own. 
T h i s soapbox cal led the 
S T A T E S M A N . although 
usua l l y empty, i s big enough 
for eveiyone to s tand on. 
Sincere ly , 
J e n n i f e r J . H e n k e 
S e n i o r . C L A 
Out ta -he r e 5 / 2 2 / 8 8 
Thank you, 
Campus Cops 
Edi tor : 
I wou ld l ike to t h a n k the 
U M D C a m p u s Police for the 
fantast ic j ob of ma inta in ing 
safety for the Rec Sports 
Sp r ing T h a w Tr ia th lon . Wi th -
out the cooperation of the 
c a m p u s police, the race would 
not have been possible. I n ad -
dit ion, I wou ld l ike to t h a n k 
C l e n n S i m m o n s of P lant Ser-
v ices for mak ing a specia l ef-
fort to t a r a n d sweep the 
roads. 
R o d Rasrmond 
R e c r e a t i o n a l S p o r t s 
F i t n e s s I n s t r u c t o r 
STATESMAN: 
A job well done 
Edi tor : 
The S tudent Hea l th CUnlc 
w i shes to d raw the attention 
of the STATESMAN 'S read-
e rsh ip to the outstanding 
hea l th news coverage that th i s 
newspaper h a s provided th i s 
pas t year . Deserving specia l 
acc la im are i ts ser ies on A I D S 
a n d on drugs a n d drug abuse. 
The importance of these ar t i -
c les and other health-related 
news that it h a s reported 
attests to the high degree of 
awareness a n d sense of con-
cern that I ts wr i ters a n d edito-
r i a l staf f have for th is campus 
communi ty ' s we l l being. 
T h a n k s for a job wel l done. 
M a l c o l m M c C u t c h e o n 
D i r e c t o r . 8 H C 
Thanks to SVLP 
volunteers 
Editor : 
T h a n k s to a l l who part ic i -
pated in the Crea t Hunger 
C leanup and also to the peo-
ple who have volunteered 
through the S tudent Vo lun -
teer Leadership Program 
(SVLP) th is year. 
B y engaging i n s u c h vo lun-
teer activit ies, you are not 
only helping out others i n the 
community, but y ou are gain-
ing valuable t ra in ing a n d ex-
perience for yourse l f a s wel l . 
The miss ion of the S V L P i s 
to Improve the campus/com-
muni ty re lat ionship w i th 
providing s tudents w i th op-
portunit ies to l ea rn important 
leadership sk i l l s a n d to serve 
people a n d organizations 
throughout the community . 
Not only i s the S V L P a v a l u -
able resource for finding ca -
reer or volunteer related infor-
mation, but it i s a n Ideal place 
to meet other volunteers a n d 
potential employers who 
share common interests w i th 
you. 
The S V L P places vo lun-
teers/interns at we l l over 100 
agencies i n the D u l u t h area. 
Therefore, we have the capa-
bil ity to place y ou at a wide 
variety of volunteer posit ions 
- each one imlque, helpful 
and useful . 
Cood luck ! We hope y o u 
continue w i th other volunteer 
activities i n the future. The 
S V L P hopes to hear from y o u 
next year. 
Sincerely, 
M a r k E l l i o t . 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l Coord ina to r 
J o n H a m m e r . 
R e c r e a t i o n a l Coord ina to r 
Nata l i e J e s p e r s o n . 
R e c r e a t i o n Coord ina to r 
Misinformation? 
E d i t o r 
E a r l i e r th is Spr ing Quar te r 
y o u pr inted a n editorial about 
the mult ipurpose (MP) sports 
faci l i ty (ice r ink ) . T h a t edito-
rial statement w a s based 
upon misconceptions, m i s i n -
formation or a l a ck of correct 
information, a n d it Indicated a 
l a ck of information gathering 
upon w h i c h printed opinion 
w a s given. The campus com-
muni ty , part icu lar ly our s tud -
ent body, wh i ch is contribut-
ing financially to the sport 
facil it ies, deserves correct i n -
formation and a more a c c u -
rate picture t h a n that w h i c h 
y o u painted. 
The mult ipurpose facil ity 
w a s so named because it w a s 
designed to serve many pur -
poses, one of w h i c h is ice 
sports part ic ipation. The pr i -
m a r y use of the bui ld ing w a s 
intended to be for a n d 
remains to be for recreation. 
B u t , a s w i th a l l our sports 
facilities, use by Rec Sports , 
Phys i ca l Educa t i on and A th -
letics w a s intended from the 
very beginning of p lanning . 
T h a t w a s how the package 
w a s presented to our s tud -
ents, the Univers i ty admin i s -
trat ion and legislators. There 
w a s no "promise" ever i ssued 
that the bui ld ing would be 
str ic t ly recreational, only that 
l imited use by H P E R for c l as -
ses a n d by Athlet ics for prac-
tices would be p lanned 
around recreat ional use . 
S tudents have been a s -
lettersio 11a 
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student playwright 
focuses on abuse 
T r a c y C l a s e m a n 
staff Writer 
I f y o u haven ' t ye t seen a 
theater performance a t U M D 
this year, i t 's not too late. A 
Studio Ser ies production, 
Nightbird, wr i t ten a n d d i -
rected by psychology a n d the-
ater major E . V incen t Yaroch , 
opens tonight a n d r u n s 
through Sa turday . T h e per-
formances s tar t a t 8 p.m. a n d 
the cost i s $ l . 
Nightbird focuses on the 
problem of abuse i n relat ion-
sh ips , Ya roch sa id . There are 
three characters i n the play, 
Mark (Br i an Olson), who i s 
the abusive boyfriend of 
S a r a h (Vickery Paige), a n d 
Woody (David Veeser) . who 
befriends S a r a h a n d tr ies to 
help her out of her s i tuat ion. 
Ya roch sa id the idea for the 
play came about from a per-
sonal experience. 
"At the end of l as t summer , 
I w a s w i th a fr iend i n a bar, 
and th is gir l h a d come i n that 
my friend had worked w i th 
whose boyfriend h a d threat-
ened to k i l l her , " he sa id . "The 
girl w a s a s k i n g for help i n 
moving out from her 
boyfriend's place." 
Because he i s a lso a psy-
chology major. Ya roch h a d 
been interested i n s o c i ^ prob-
lems for some time. After the 
incident i n the bar, he decided 
that he "wanted to dive into it 
(abusive re lat ionships) 
research-wise. " 
Ycu-och spent five months 
researching the problems of 
abuse i n re lat ionships by 
reading books, watch ing v id -
eotapes a n d ta lk ing to people 
at the Women's Coal i t ion a s 
wel l a s to s tudents a n d faculty 
members. 
After doing the research, 
Yaroch spent three to four 
weeks actua l ly wr i t ing down 
the words to the play. Howev-
er, the menta l wr i t ing process 
took a lot longer, Y a r o c h sa id . 
"1 carr ied it arcv~l w i th 
me. I a lways had my s c ra t ch 
pad to j o t down notes," he 
sa id . 
E v e n after the first draft 
was wri t ten, Ya ro ch sa id he 
st i l l had a lot of rev is ing to do, 
wh i ch wasn ' t a lways easy. 
' Y o u tend to m a n y stuff, 
but you've got to be wi l l ing to 
make changes. I t ' s a first step 
process of going back, mak ing 
things longer a n d mak ing 
things make better sense." 
Ya ro ch sa id he felt that the 
p lay wasn ' t real ly finished u n -
t i l a week into rehearsa l . 
A l though Ya roch h a d previ-
ous ly wr i t ten a television 
scr ipt for a contest and h a d 
been Interested i n wr i t ing a 
screenplay for a movie, he 
sa id he had never real ly 
thought about wr i t ing a play. 
However, he decided that a 
p lay would be a good w a y to 
show the problem of abusive 
re lat ionships. 
" I thought how powerful 
live abuse can be. I t 's a shock-
ing subject. I thought a play 
would be a good thing to 
awaken people a n d get them 
to see (the problem of abuse) , " 
he explained. 
V i cke ry Paige, who plays 
S a r a h , sa id, ' The subject mat-
ter i s compelling. A lot of peo-
ple know people l ike th is . I t 's 
j u s t something you never ta lk 
about. Y o u don't wan t to get 
Involved because you don't 
know wha t to do." 
" I t 's contemporary — it 's 
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Br ian Olson and Vickery Pa ige , from the play "Nightbird," wh ich wili be performed May 12 
through 14 at 8 p.m. in the Dudley Exper imenta l Theat re in M P A C . 
very rea l and v e i y scary , " 
Ya ro ch sa id . " I th ink there's a 
lot of power, a n d it may shock 
people." 
Al though Ya roch h a s acted 
i n m a n y plays i n the U M D 
theatre, th is w a s h i s first try 
at ac tua l ly wr i t ing a play. 
Ya ro ch found that wr i t ing a 
play i s different t h a n act ing in 
one. 
" I n act ing I have to become 
a character , but i n wr i t ing I 
have to become a l l the charac -
ters. I t seems more powerful 
t h a n reading one part to a n 
actor," he sa id . 
Y a r o c h sa id it w a s h a r d to 
ad jus t to not being a n actor i n 
the play. "As a n actor I c an 
hear how it shou ld sound . 
W h e n you hear i t out loud, 
y o u find out how m u c h people 
aren ' t following y o u r t ra in of 
thought. I wan t to give them 
(the actors) a s m u c h freedom 
a s I can , bu t I ' l l see a w a y that 
seems more effective." 
Despite the potential prob-
lems of work ing w i th the 
wr i ter of a play, Paige sa id she 
l iked hav ing Yaroch ' s input . 
"He knows exact ly wha t he 
wants to see - otherwise it 's 
up to y o u r own interpretat ion, 
she sa id . " 
" I t h i nk w h a t we have i s a 
col laboration of m y ideas a n d 
their ideas, a n d we've brought 
i t to life," Y a r o c h sa id . 
W h a t w a s the best par t of 
the whole experience for 
Y a r o c h ? "The best par t is hav-
ing something that w a s noth-
ing five months ago that now 
i s a play. It j u s t goes to prove 
i f y ou wan t to do something, 
y ou j u s t go out a n d do i t . " 
INKS coming to Duluth 
A m y L . S u n b y 
staff Writer 
O n Wednesday, May 18 a t 
7:30 p.m., the rock band I N X S 
wi l l perform a t the D u l u t h 
A rena Aud i tor ium. 
I N X S originated i n A u s -
t ra l ia i n 1977 a s T h e F a r r l s s 
Brothers . I n 1978, straight 
out of school, the entire band 
moved from Sydney to Per th 
and spent 10 months wr i t ing, 
rehears ing and playing at lo-
ca l hotels a n d min ing towns. 
I n 1979, the group re turned to 
Sydney, changed their name 
and debuted a s I N X S i n 
Toukely. S ince then, the band 
has recorded sbc records w i th 
numerous h i t singles s u c h a s 
"The One Th ing , " "What Y o u 
Need," "L i s ten L ike Thelves . " 
and they have been on exten-
sive tours, sometimes playing 
a s m a n y a s 300 ahows a year . 
The band s t i l l cons is ts of 
the s i x original members of 
The F a r r i s s Bro thers : Micheal 
Hutchence, lead vocal ist : 
Andrew F a r r i s s , keyboards 
and guitars : K i r k Pengilty, 
guitars, saxophones a n d vo-
ca ls : T i m F a r r i s s . gu i tars : 
C a n y G a r y Beers , basses : 
and J o n F a r r i s s , d r u m s a n d 
percuss ion. 
INXS ' s ever-changing 
sound is the resul t of these s i x 
talented indiv iduals each con-
tr ibuting something unique 
toward a common goal. T h e y 
are a band i n the true sense of 
the word ~ a democrat ic 
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T h e group I N X S wil l appear live at the Duluth A r e n a Audito-
rium on May 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
meeting of m u s i c a l m inds 
heading i n the same direct ion. 
" INXS Is a uni t , a n d that ' s 
our strength," Hutchence 
sa id . "We've never been Inter-
ested i n replacing people or 
replacing people w i t h m a -
chines. We've grown together 
i n publ ic. We respect each 
other a lot, a n d we've learned 
to live w i t h our 
id iosyncrasies. " 
Because of th i s chemis t ry 
and also because of the enjoy-
ment they achieve from per-
forming and creat ing mus i c , 
they are known to give phe-
nomenal live performances, 
and are also considered by 
many to be Eunong the top live 
bands i n the wor ld . 
The D u l u t h concert i s par t 
of the second leg of the ir North 
Amer i can tour support ing 
their most recent a lbum. Kick, 
k n o w n for s u c h h i t s a s "Need 
Y o u Tonight," "Devi l Ins ide, " 
a n d the title t rack . 
A l though the concert does 
take place dur ing the peak of 
finals week, it should be one 
wor th seeing, a n d i t may also 
be a decent method of escape 
from the s tresses of exams. 
T i cke t s are $16 and on sale 
now at the K i rby T i cke t Office 
a n d other u s u a l A r e n a t icket 
outlets. 
O u t o n t h e t o w n 
B r i a n Pe l l e t i e r 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 
Randy Sab ien , a Depot 
Outreach j a z z ar t is t , w i l l 
perform i n B o h a n n o n 9 0 
on May 19 a t 8 p.m. T h e 
concert i s sponsored by the 
UMD Preparatory Schoo l I n 
Str ings . T i cke t s are $ 1 a t 
the door. 
Two U M D s tudents . Ma i 
Loon Gob a n d Mur ie l 
Shirey, have their w o r k d is -
played at a Trad i t i ona l C h i -
nese Paint ing Elxhibit ion a t 
St . Lou i s Coun ty Federa l 
Sav ings a n d Loan on Supe -
rior Street. T h e y w i l l be d i s -
played from May 2 - 3 1 . 
The two attended the 
L o k T o k Trad i t i ona l Pa int -
ing C l a s s i n the Sp l i t R o c k 
Ar t Program las t summer . 
The purpose of the exhib i t 
i s to show how a r t c a n be 
un iversa l . 
B y r o n C le rcx , a g radu-
ate fine a r t s tudent a t 
UMD, w i l l give h i s Master 's 
Exh ib i t a t 3 9 0 L a k e Avenue 
Sou th (on the L a k e Avenue 
side of the DeWitt-Seitz 
Bu i l d ing i n C a n a l Pa rk ) . 
C l e r cx used th i s a l ternat ive 
space w h e n he w a s unab le 
to use the norma l s tudent 
exhibit space on c a m p u s I n 
the Tweed M u s e u m . 
"Us ing th i s a l ternat ive 
space gave me the opportu-
ni ty to renovate a r a w 
space," C l e r c x sa id . "Not 
only a m I putt ing up m y 
artwork, but I 'm going out 
and act ivat ing a r a w space 
— warehouse space that 
wasn ' t being used . " 
Opening night for the ex-
hibit w i l l be Sa turday , May 
14 from 7-9 p.m. It w i l l be 
open for the next two weeks 
from 2:30 to 8 :30 p.m. 
Monday-Fr iday a n d week-
ends by appointment, 
w h i c h c a n be made 
through the U M D A r t De-
partment. 
Accord ing to C le rcx , th i s 
would not have been poss i -
ble w i thout the he lp of loca l 
contr ibut ing bus inesses . 
Northern E l ec t r i c loaned 
h i m t r a ck l ighting for the 
project, the owner of the 
DeWitt-Seitz Bu i l d ing gave 
h i m the warehouse space 
a n d loaned h i m some other 
suppl ies and P i t tsburg 
Pa in t gave h i m a deal on 
the paint . 
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F i v e s h o w s p l a n n e d 
f o r s u m m e r t h e a t e r 
B r i a n Pe l l e t i e r 
Arts & Entertalninent Editor 
The Minnesota Repertory 
Theatre at UMD w i l l be show-
ing five p lays th i s s u m m e r i n 
the Marsha l l Performing A r t s 
Center, a n d between the five 
of them, Sweet Charity, The 
Diviners, Night WaicK The 
Nerd a n d Company, there 's 
something for eveiyone. 
Sioeet Charity, by Neil 
S imon, i s the story of Cha r i t y 
Hope Valent ine , a g ir l whose 
affections are Invar iab ly t r am-
pled by the men In her life. 
She a n d her fr iends at the 
dance h a l l where she wo rks 
are a lways dreaming of a bet-
ter life. I t sometimes even 
looks l ike they may find it. T h e 
show inc ludes memorable 
tunes s u c h a s "Hey B i g 
Spender," a n d " I f My F r i e n d s 
Cou ld See Me Now." 
The Diviners, by J a m e s 
Leonard, i s the story of a 
young m a n t raumat i zed by a n 
acc ident dur ing h i s chi ldhood 
i n w h i c h h i s mother w a s 
drowned a n d he w a s near ly 
ki l led. S ince then he h a s h a d 
a deathly fear of water i n a n y 
form. T h e boy develops a 
fr iendship w i t h a preacher 
who I s search ing to leave the 
m l n i s t i y a n d i s work ing for 
the boy's father a s a mechan-
ic. A s the people of the town 
t i y to persuade the preacher 
to preach, he tr ies to convince 
the boy to w a s h . 
Night Watch, b y Luc i l l e 
F letcher, i s a thrlUer w h i c h 
grows more and more s u s -
penseful right up untU the 
final, breathstopping moment 
of its unexpected ending. T h e 
story i s about E l a i n e AVheeler, 
who th inks she has seen a 
dead body i n the window of a n 
abandoned bui ld ing ac ross 
from her Manha t tan town 
house. While the police Ignore 
her frantic pleas, her h u s b a n d 
fears she i s hav ing a break-
down and ca l l s a psychiatr is t . 
The plot involves every char -
acter in the myste iy , a n d 
moves toward a r ivet ing a n d 
chi l l ing c l imax. 
The Nerd, by L a n y Shue , 
h a s been c la imed by m a n y to 
by the funniest play ever wr i t -
ten. W i l l um Cubber h a s often 
told h i s fr iends about the debt 
he owes R i c k S teadman, a fel-
low ex -G I who saved h i s life i n 
V i e tnam. WUlum i s delighted 
to see h i s buddy w h e n he u n -
expectedly shows up, bu t h i s 
delight fades a s it becomes 
apparent to eveiyone that 
R i c k i s a hopeless nerd. H i s 
presence i n Wi l lum 's life leads 
from one uproar ious incident 
to another, r ight u p to the 
surpr i s ing twist ending. 
Company, by George F u r t h , 
follows our bachelor friend 
Robert a s he wrest les w i t h the 
quest ion - Marriage? T h i s 
m u s i c a l presents the d i l emma 
i n a n a m u s i n g fashion, a s 
Robert 's marr i ed friends give 
h i m advice a n d offer h i m a 
wide range of opinion on mar i -
ta l "b l i ss . " We a lso meet the 
women that Robert may 
spend h i s y ea rs w i th . 
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Aii per formances are at 8 p.m. except for matinee performances which are at 2 p.m. Ticket 
pr ices range from $2 .50 to $7 .50 . For nxire information or to order tickets, cal i the theater box 
office at 7 2 6 - 8 5 6 1 . 
Farewe l l from a s e v e n - y e a r student 
E . V i n c e n t Y a r o c h 
staff Writer 
Well , th is i s It. I 'm graduat-
ing. C l a s s of 1988. I've been 
here s ince 1 9 8 1 . I 'm so glad 
that I didn't b u y a U M D ' 85 
j e rsey w h e n I w a s a f r eshman. 
I've been involved w i t h psy-
chology and theatre for seven 
years now. Phychology w a s 
m y first interest w h e n I a r -
rived, bu t after four years , it 
turned more a n d more toward 
theatre. I ' l l never forget m y 
f r eshman year . Here I w a s , 
f resh out of S o u t h Dako ta , i n 
a school twice as populated a s 
the c i ty I came from, wander-
ing the ha l l s l ike I knew where 
I w a s going. 
" E x c u s e me. I s th is A . B . 
Anderson H a l l ? " 
( F lush ing sound) 
"No. I t ' s Marsha f i W. A l -
wor th Ha l l . A n d th i s i s the 
men's room." 
" T h a n k s . I k n e w that . " 
(Zip) 
The year w a s 1 9 8 1 . T h e 
beginning of the ' 80s . 1 
wanted to s tar t U M D a n d the 
new decade by getting i n -
volved. I tr ied out for a pa r t i n 
Grease. I couldn't dance, I 
could bare ly s ing, bu t some-
how I got cast a s a n ex t ra . 
T h e y even gave me a l ine to 
say. T h i n g s were looking up . I 
s tarted to feel l ike a "hap-
pening" s tudent . 
S t i l l . I wasn ' t quite 
"veteran" enough to enter the 
actor 's lounge area , the green 
room or the dirty, cement, base-
ment room w i t h cigarette 
but ts , books a n d people com-
peting for space. No, I t wou ld 
take four y ea rs to bu i l d u p the 
courage (and ragrgen reserve) 
to feel comfortable i n there. 
F r o m 1982 to 1 9 8 4 1 took a 
few act ing a n d make -up c las -
ses, bu t didn't audi t ion for 
plays. Instead, I worked at 
night, l ike a no rma l s tudent . 
Wha t wasn ' t no rma l w a s that 
I dressed up l ike a ra t a n d 
played w i th my ta l l a t C h u c k 
E . Cheese 's . Hey, w h e n you're 
down to r ice cakes i n the cup-
boards, you ' l l do any th ing for 
money! The k ids weren' t bad, 
but the heat (what there I s i n 
Du luth ) w a s unbearable . I 'd 
sweat off s i x pounds of water 
each night. E>e iy hour , I 'd 
take the head off a n d pour a 
cup out of the nose. 
After three years of being a 
rat , 1 decided to ac t l ike a h u -
m a n again. I n 1985. 1 sang 
a n d danced i n UMD 's glitzy 
product ion of Chicago a n d 
cooked a n d chatted i n End of 
the World, a play about the 
nuc l ea r a r m s race. 
L a s t year 1 added a theatre 
major a n d started tak ing i n -
tensive act ing c lasses . 1 also 
s tud ied the technica l side of 
theatre — designing sets, 
bui ld ing flats, sewing cos-
tumes, r u n n i n g l ights, etc. 
"Now I 'm i n , " I thought. " I 'm 
learning l ike crazy, and I 'm 
going to get involved w i t h ev-
erything." 
I worked i n the box office, 
bu i l t tree s tumps out of paper 
mache . r a n sound for Sud-
denly Last Summer a n d acted 
a s Touchstone i n As You Like 
It. I even sat i n the audience 
for the opening of the award -
w inn ing Homesieadersl (Hey, 
we're not a l l Bre t t R ickabys . ) 
D u r i n g that summer , 1 
acted a s a non -human again. 
B u t th i s t ime a s the p lant i n 
Utile She^ of Horrors. Good 
th ing I worked at C h u c k E . 
Cheese 's . The experience of 
being trapped i n a dark , 
sweaty object where you can't 
see and you have fur i n your 
mouth helped. C h u c k w a s 
easy compared to a 180-
pound vegetable that danced 
a round l ike a box of cigarettes 
on ear ly T V . 
T h i s , m y las t a n d final 
year, h a s been the most 
rewarding. The green room i s 
ac tua l l y re laxing. (Gh, see 
how the new people squirm!) I 
s tarted out singing and danc-
ing again i n Guys and DoUs. 
Good family fun. 'Nuf fsald. 
Later . I got lucl ty ("Pick me! 
P i ck me!") and w a s cast a s 
Scap ino ("The checks are i n 
the mai l , Harve.") i n Scapino! 
T h a t w a s fun. No plant, ro rat 
costume. J u s t hot l ights and a 
su i t . I could handle that . Be -
sides, it w a s March i n Du lu th . 
Nobody sweats i n D u l u t h i n 
March . 
Now, I've wr i t ten and a m 
direct ing a play. I t ' s sort of a n 
admirat ion of m y seven years 
of l earning about psychology 
a n d about theatre. I 'd l ike to 
t h a n k both departments for 
guiding me through the rough 
waters of education. 
U M D h a s been good to me. 
Twenty years down the 
road, I ' l l have to come b a c k 
a n d see i f the park ing has im-
proved. Maybe I ' l l see a play. 
Maybe I ' l l j u s t wander down to 
Marsha l l W. A lwor th Ha l l , find 
that men's room, t h i n k back, 
smi le a n d take a . . . 
(zip!) 
Humor found in 
year -end rituals 
C h r i s A l l a r d 
staff Writer 
Well, the s u n is sh in ing , 
a n d despite the lake breeze, it 
i s finally beginning to look l ike 
spr ing. Academical ly , we are 
10 weeks into the quarter , 
and our thoughts are tu rn ing 
to those horrendous remem-
brances of book buy -back 
l ines and finals. 
Spr ing Quar ter i s unique, 
though, i n that for a lot of u s it 
i s not only the end of the 
Y o u have to 
peel the posters off 
the wall, throw 
away your beer can 
collection behind 
the couch and put 
the screens back 
on the windows." 
school year, bu t a lso the end 
of t r ips to P a r k Point, n ights 
at the Warehouse a n d bas i -
cal ly the end of D u l u t h for 
three months . 
Although some do s tay i n 
D u l u t h for the s u m m e r a n d 
some have l ived here a l l their 
lives, a lot of u s w i l l be head-
ing home to a wor ld of free 
rent, " family togetherness" 
and our old rooms (now your 
father's den, or worse yet, a 
room painted purple a n d the 
sole property of y o u r younger 
sibling). 
B u t before y o u go home, 
there are a few things y o u 
have to take care of. 
F i r s t , your r oom. . .whether 
y ou live i n a dorm or y o u 
resorted to sha r ing a house 
w i th five other people, y o u 
have to peel the posters off the 
wa l l , throw away your beer 
c a n collection behind the 
couch and put the sc reens 
back on the windows. 
T h e n , of course, y o u have 
to defrost the refrigerator. 
T h i s sounds l ike a s imple 
task, but I have first-hand ex-
perience concerning th i s l ittle 
"spring-cleaning endeavor" 
(which In our case shou ld 
have occurred a round mid -
J a n u a i y ) . Needless to say, I 
have th is nas ty hab i t of 
procrast inat ing, a s do m y 
roommates, a n d w h e n we 
finally decided to battle the 
glacier in our freezer, it w a s 
purely necess i ty . . .the ice h a d 
frozen the door s h u t . So 
armed w i th a ha i r d i y e r a n d 
two butter kn ives , we 
chipped, melted a n d scraped 
our way into s i x -months 
worth of frost. I n the process 
we were reunited w i t h a car -
ton of s t rawberry ice c ream 
that w a s there w h e n we 
moved i n , va r i ous candy 
wrappers a n d deer parts 
meant for K i l l e r the cat. 
G f course, there's a lways 
Utile things you could do i f 
y o u w a n t your damage de-
posit back. Remember when 
y o u were d r u n k and decided 
to see i f y o u could write on the 
AfoWngtolOA 
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cell ing w i th your toes? C h a n -
ces are y ou could probably 
w a s h your exper iment off the 
w a l l w i th y o u r toes, too. 
They ' l l probably take a few 
dol lars off, too, i f there's mold 
crawl ing a round y o u r refriger-
ator. J u s t use your own 
Judgement. 
After c leaning up, y o u 
move on to a bigger 
task. . .packing . F i r s t , y o u have 
to decide J u s t wha t belongs to 
who a n d who 's going to take 
the monster green couch that 
no one wants . T h e n y o u d r ink 
2 0 quar t s of l iquor so y ou 
have some nice pack ing boxes 
(that 's so m u c h better than 
going to the l iquor store a n d 
getting used boxes). Armed 
w i t h a pile of newspapers and 
a ro l l of tape, y ou proceed to 
pack the c h i n a Mom thought 
y o u wou ld need for your for-
m a l d inners . T h e n y ou throw 
eve iything else y o u own into a 
box and tape it shut . 
B y now it 's finals week, a n d 
a s you s tudy on your sheet-
less mattress you realize 
" T 
I here's always 
little things you 
could do If you 
want your damage 
deposit back.... 
they'll probably 
take a few dollars 
off If there's mold 
crawling on the 
refrigerator." 
maybe y ou shou ld have kept 
your highlighter a n d a few 
changes of clothes from the 
w r a t h of your mad packers . 
B u t wha t good i s a highlighter 
wi thout a book? A n d w h a t 
good are c lean clothes wi thout 
a c lean body? Be ing s i c k of 
y our current company, the l i t-
tle bugs crawl ing across the 
empty floor, you decide to go 
s tudy i n the flshbowl (where 
at least there's furniture! ) . 
I get the biggest k i c k out of 
people s tudy ing for finals. 
They 've got their supp ly of 
Coke to keep them awake, 
headphones to block out a l l 
excess noise and a p ink high-
l ighter to color their history 
book. Chances are y ou wa i t 
•til the last possible night to 
s tudy and then fall asleep 
am id y o u r empty V i va r in 
boxes. 
Y o u manage to take your 
finals. Kamikaze style, bu t 
y ou s t i l l have one thing left to 
take care of. . .sajdng goodbye 
to a l l y our friends, new a n d 
old. Al though you could make 
a l is t of 40 things y o u hate 
about your roommate, y o u 
could also make a l i s t of 8 0 
things y ou l ike about th is per-
son you've lived w i t h for most 
of a year. Now, I know some of 
" M a k e sure you 
go through the 
ritual of getting 
everyone's address 
so that when you 
don't write over the 
summer you can 
say you lost their 
address." 
you didn't quite get along w i th 
your roommates, j u s t do w h a t 
1 d i d . . .super glue their t ennis 
shoes to the ceUing, put 
marshmal l ows in their dirty 
socks before l a u n d i y day a n d 
po lka dot their faces w i th 
Magic Marke r whi le they are 
asleep (it washes off i n a few 
days a n d makes neat designs 
on the pil low case). 
Make sure y o u go through 
the r i tua l of getting everyone's 
address so that w h e n y o u 
don't wri te over the summer , 
y o u can say y ou lost the ir ad -
dresses. Ser ious ly , folks, over 
th is year y ou Ve met some new 
people a n d kept some old 
fr iends, a n d a l l of them 
deserve one th ing from y o u 
before y ou go. . . a hug , j u s t to 
let them know you care a n d 
appreciate eve iy th ing they've 
done for you . T h a n l ^ for the 
memories ! 
( 45M4-
728-^183 
S E L & r r i O K J A T 
C o n d o n R o a d Ciquor-Store 
X O T H A V B M U E E A S T AWP* UQNPON ROAP 
w&cr 11$ T H t B S E F B A R 
NIKE CROSS TRAINERS 
EKTELON RACQUETBALL 
RACQUETS AND ACCESSORIES 
Your Sports Headquarters! 
Hours 
9-9 Mon. 
9-5:30 Tues.-Fri. 
9-4:30 Sat 
V A S S r i Y 
-SPORTS-
232 W. 1st St., Duluth. 722-4197 
WILLIAMS HAIR DESIGN 
VALUABLE COUPON 
wor th $10 off a permanent 
at Wi l l iams Hai r Des ign 
(Expires: May 31, 1988) 
I 
L . 
C o u p o n hono r ed by the J ' s 
"We make 'em -
you bake 'em at home" 
M o r e P i z z a 
f o r L e s s D o u g h 
A1702 Woodland Ave. - Dululh 
*.^718 Grand Ave. - Du lu th 
« 1501 London Rd. • Duluth 
* 2421 Tower Ave. - Superior 
$ 1 . 0 0 of f a f a m i l y 
s i z e p i z z a 
5 0 0 of f a l a r g e p i z z a 
Limit one per coupon. 
E x p i r e s J u n e 1 , 1988 
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sessed $10 .75 per quarter, a t 
the direction of the legislature 
a n d Univers i ty admin i s t ra -
tors, to pay for part of the to-
tal sports facil ites cost of $ 1 6 
mil l ion. Over the amort izat ion 
period, s tudents w i l l have 
pa id $1.4 mi l l ion p lus interest 
on the loan used for const ruc-
tion. The s tudent contr ibut ion 
i s for the entire project, indoor 
a n d oudoor, not j u s t the MP 
facility. S tudents each cur -
rent ly pay $8 .72 per quar te r 
(not $9.12) of the total S t u d -
ent Service Fee for the opiera-
t ion of Recreat ional Spor ts 
Programs. 
T h e student body w a s not 
l ied to. Over the 10 yea rs of 
p lanning , student leaders 
were involved a n d held posi-
t ions on the Sports Fac i l i t i es 
P l ann ing Committee. D u r i n g 
the p lanning phase after the 
money w a s appropriated by 
the legislature, I did approach 
the UMD Student Associat ion, 
a t the direction of Dr . Denn i s 
Nelson, associate chancel lor, 
to sponsor a forum i n K i rby 
Student Center. T h e p lann ing 
committee offered to be pres-
ent at the forum to provide i n -
formation, answer quest ions 
and seek student Input on the 
p lans and use of the facilities. 
After several attempts over 
two years a n d w i th no act ion 
from the Student Associat ion, 
it w a s a s sumed that s tudent 
leaders did not t h i n k it w a s 
necessary, were not inter-
ested, or saw no need for 
student review. 
Advance notice would have 
been better w h e n the hockey 
team, because of schedul ing 
problems at the arena , w a s 
forced to find another location 
to practice. Cer ta in ly i t incon-
venienced some i n t r a m u r a l 
part ic ipants , bu t i t did not 
preclude i n t r a m u r a l games. A 
few had to be moved to late 
night t imes to accomodate the 
schedule. None were can-
celled. 
Again, the MP facil ity i s pr i -
mar i ly used for recreation, 
that w a s p lanned and that 
w a s stated. Recreat ional 
Sports w i l l wo rk to ma in ta in 
the time necessary to c a n y 
out the activity intended. 
However, it i s also intended 
and stated that c lasses a n d 
athletic time would be ac-
comodated and that cai occassta 
the hockey team would have 
the ice time because of c ir -
cumstances affecting their 
scheduled pract ices or ice 
availabil i ty. A s w i th a l l the 
Rec Sports facil it ies, use by a l l 
departments c a n be sched-
uled w i th cooperation a n d 
openness. 
Good newspaper wr i t ing 
also requires cooperation, 
openness a n d a wi l l ingness, 
along w i th a responsibi l i ty to 
readers, to seek accurate i n -
formation prior to the offering 
of opinion. My door i s a n d 
remains to be open. 
Sincerely, 
R i c h a r d L . H a n e y 
D i r e c t o r . 
R e c r e a t i o n a l S p o r t s 
Editor's Note: 
At the time the above men-
tioned editorial was writ-
ten, Mr. Honey's office was 
contacted several times a 
day for several days. Mr. 
Haney never returned the 
messages, and no one else 
at Recreational Sports 
would comment on the is-
sue. As for promises, UMD 
Chancellor Lawrence lanni 
assured the student body in 
an address made in the 
Kirby Student Center 
Lounge this past Fall that 
the varsity hockey team 
would not be allowed to use 
the facility. The STATES-
MAN would like to assume 
that Chancellor Janni has 
more say on this campus 
than Mr. Haney. 
I'll have a STATESMAN 
with a aide order of toaat. 
S t a t e s m ^ 
$400 
REWARD 
AND THE CREDIT YOU DESERVE! 
$400 CASH FROM FORD 
AND PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDIT. 
At B e n n a Ford , we know 
how hard it is to get started finan-
cially. So here's what we offer. If 
you've graduated, or will graduate, 
with a Bachelor's or advanced degree 
between October 1,1987 and J a n u -
ary 31,1989, you may qualify for 
$400 from Ford and pre-approved 
credit from Ford Motor Credit Com-
pany. To qualify for pre-approved 
credit, you need: (1) verifiable 
employment beginning within 120 
days after your vehicle purchase; 
(2) a salary sufficient to cover normal 
living expenses plus a car payment; 
Superior 
Mon.-Fr l . 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sat . 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tw in Ports area (715)392-2268 
c 
> 
'ds£ pyo^  
Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 
and (3) if you have a credit record, it 
must indicate payment made as 
agreed. 
The $400 from Ford is yours 
whether you finance or not. Keep it or 
apply it to the purchase or lease of an 
eligible Ford or Mercury vebjcie. 
For all the details, contact us or 
call Program Headquarters, toll free, 
at 1-800-321-1536. 
But hurry This limited time offer is 
only available between March 1 and 
December 31,1988. So take advan-
tage of the Ford/Mercury College 
Graduate Purchase Program now. 
Two Harbors 
Mon.-Fr l . 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sat . 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
727-3406 
• I FORD 
BENNA 
FORD 
Statesman 
READ IT, 
KNOW IT, 
LIVE IT! 
P O N T 
K E E P 
V O U P 
H E A P 
IN 
T H E 
S A N P , 
R E A P 
T H E 
S T A T E S A H A N 
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Major Credit Cards 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-530; Sat, 9-5 
TWO HARBORS 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 
M a r n i z u s 
' ^ J o h n ' s 
j s i N G i e R i e 
31 West Superior SkywxIL 
Downtown Dululh • 727-2-OH 
W H Y P A Y M O R E ? 
C h e c k o u r : 
D Y N A M I T E D I S C O U N T P R I C E S O N 2416 London Road 
724-8818 
Caae. - 12 pack. S t r o h s 
C o o r s 
B l a t z 
B u d w e i s e r 
Pabs t 
Available-
L A K E A I R E i » 
Heart 
Answers 
W I W H A T I S C P R ? 
C P R , or cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion, is an emergency lifesaving tech-
nique used by one or two people to 
artificially maintain another person's 
breathing and heartbeat in the event 
the functions suddenly stop. C P R 
combines mouth-to-mouth breathing 
and chest compressions to keep 
oxygen-rich blood flowing to the 
victim's brain until an emergency 
service with advanced life support is 
available. Contact your local Ameri-
can Heart Association for more 
information. 
American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 
Y e s , 
i t ' s t h a t 
t i m e 
o f t h e y e a r 
a g a i n . 
" a n d 
universities and ranked first 
among public Institutions, ac-
cording to figures projected 
this week by the Council for 
Aid to Education. 
The University. which 
raised $116.3 million in 
1986-87, moved up two posi-
tions from the previous year's 
1 colleges an 
sities, which account for 
about 85 percent of all private 
giving. 
"Private gifts are invested 
directly in university 
programs that ultimately will 
create new jobs and contrib-
ute positively to the economic 
development of Minnesota," 
said Russell M. Bennett, pres-
rankings when it raised $93.7 (J ldent of the University of Min-
million and ranked seventh. 
Stanford University led with 
$198.5 million. 
Private financial support to 
higher education institutions 
rose by a record $1.1 billion to 
$8.5 billion last year, boosted 
by a 28 percent increase in 
alumni contributions. For the 
first time, alumni and other 
individuals contributed more 
than $4 billion, or nearly half 
of all private funds given to 
colleges and universities. The 
$1.1 billion increase is the 
largest recorded since the 
bouncU began conducting its 
annual survey In 1954. 
The Minnesota Campaign, 
the University's three-year 
fund drive to raise $300 mil-
lion, surpassed its goal in 
tlon of the importance of pri-
vate support has propelled us 
to achieve these national 
rankings." 
nesota Foundation. "We are 
fortunate to be in a state 
known for its strong alumni 
support of education and re-
cord of philanthropy. The Uni-
versity could never replace the 
resources provided by private 
funding." 
The survey found that the 
average gift from an alumnus 
to a public university in 
1986-87 was $279, up 15 per-
cent. Other kinds of giving, 
such as corporate and found-
ation, were up seven and 11 
percent, respectively. 
"The continued growth In 
voluntary support is a tribute 
to the volunteers of the Min-
nesota Campaign and the 
University's deans, faculty 
and staff who have supported 
this effort," said Steve Roszell, 
associate vice president for 
alumni relations and develop-
ment. 
G o o d n i g h t 
A s we pu l l the shade 
down on yet another year, 
we would like to w i s h you a 
safe, happy a n d successful 
summer . 
6 
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Humor 
BAD DREAMS • JON GODFREY 
4A ,JIOIJ, SOIIIE Pf O,LE 
A!I\£ EATIN' ALL TH~T 
HEALTH'f FOOD I Tl\'tlN I 
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SCHOOL ZONE• JOSEPH PILLSBURY 
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I DON'T KNOW WHAT HAPPENED. IT WAS SUDDENL'{ 
JUST FIRE EVER'i'WHERE. 
DEFINITELY MAYBE• PAUL WEBER 
He~ Do..ve, who.J cfo 
+t\ink of +ho..~ 
Loch Ness mons~e 
8. S. ? 
DAVE ALWA'{S KNEW HE WOULD GET CLOSE TO A 
CELEBRIT'{ SOMEDA'i'. 
DEPT. OF CHEM.·• JIAO QINGHUA 
THE REAL THING • JAMES B. CANNY 
.--=----,COL~, ~<; CON1E:STl 
r;:;J_RIG65 
FIEVv 
fORc"irR. 
{sutll.) 
tlO·O~ I 'T'H1tl~ IS \~ 
"'Y ~e: 
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r W h e r e v e r y o u r 
M O U N T 
v a c a t i o n t a k e s 
y o u . . . 
R O Y A L 
T A N N I N G 
Weekend Special 
$ 2 . 0 0 p e r s e s s i o n 
Saturdays and Sundoye onty 
• Conveniently located at 1601 Vi Woodland Ave. 
(above Capri Bottle Shop) 
• Features seven of the finest UVA tanning beds 
on the market 
H o u r s : M o n . - T h u r s . 9-10 
Fr i . , Sa t . , S u n . 9-9 
Phonet 
728-5103 
W H E R E E L S E ? 
Pizza perfection made by hand, with heart, in six 
different varieties. By the slice or whole pies, Pan 
Style or Classic. Where else hut Rocky Rococo! , 
$ 3 . 0 0 O F F 
' any large pan or 16" Classic thin pizza, or $2.00 
OFF any medium pan or 12" Classic thin pizza. 
Limit one pizza per coupon. 
Not valid with other special offers. 
Cash value 1/20 of one cent. Offer expires: 5/31/88 
Easy Parking 7 2 6 - 0 6 1 0 Salad Bar 
600 East Superior St. In Fitger's On The Lake 
Free Delivery ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ Delivery 
f R o c k y ^ & R o c o c i ^ 
$1.00 Off 
Tie-Dyed 
T-Shlrts 
tonktops • shorts 
(with this ad ) 
through May 31,1988 
1831 E. Superior St. 
SHORT-TERM 
MEDICAL INSURANCE 
1 to 6 months coverage 
Very Competitive Rates 
James A. Houle 
218-724-8515 
On Domestic Beer, 
Bar Drinks & Wine 
M O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 
8-10 p.m. 
Summer 
Housing 
at UMD 
Entertainment 
Monday-Saturday 
LADIES NIGHT WEDNESDAY 
Ladies pay $2 cover charge 
then receive all Tap Beer, Wine, 
and Bar Drinks for only 
150 EACH A L L NIGHT! 
Watch your favorite sporting 
event on our satellite T.V. 
Reservation requests for the 1988 summer 
rental program for on campus apartments and 
residence hall rooms are being accepted at 189 
Lake Superior Hall. The summer rental program 
will begin on May 30, and end August 22,1988. 
Maximum occupancy per apartment Is four 
Individuals. Single and double occupancy 
resident hall rooms will also be available for 
rental. 
Apartments will be rented on a unit basis only. 
In which ONE INDIVIDUAL WILL BE THE 
LEASEHOLDER. The leaseholder will be 
responsible for obtaining roommates and 
responsible for paying rent. 
Reservation request forms and rate sheets may 
be obtained at 189 Lake Superior Hall. An 
advance payment ($100 per apartment or $50 
per residence hall space) must accompany the 
completed request form. 
fHofu' 
Things to do. 
Places to go. 
People to meet. 
Parking a Problem? 
T I R E D O F 
P A R K I N G T I C K E T S ? 
Why not take 
advantage of the 
DTA's frequent and 
convenient doorstep 
service to Kirby. Fare 
is only 609. DTA 
schedules are avail-
able at Kirby Desk. 
Call 7 2 2 - S A V E for 
more information. 
MmtfumalouC)!-
U M D S t u c J e n t s 
Summer Special 
F u l l m e m b e r s h i p n o w u n t i l 
S e p t . 1 St 
includes 
only $69 
404 W. Superior St . , Duluth 
727-4644 
Nautilus 
Free-Weights 
Aerobics 
Karate 
Chlldcare 
Whirlpool 
Sauna 
2 0 % o f f 
a l l p r e s e n t a t i o n 
c a s e s a n d a r t i s t 
p o r t f o l i o s 
• \ : A & E S u p p l y C o . ! 
H o l i d a y C e n t e r - M i l l e r H i l l M a l l 
MAY DAYS 
May 10-20 
20% and 50% off 
selected merchandise 
a spring clearance 
sale 
to reduce inventory 
and make room for 
new merchandise! 
GIFTS for Mother's Day! 
Graduation! 
Birthdays! 
Any Day! 
9-8 Tuesday 
9-4:30 Wednesday-Friday 
1 -5 Saturday-Sunday 
Closed Monday 
Of the 
museuMART 
at the Tweed Museum of Art 
VISA/Mastercord 
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On Campus 
A n n o u n c e m e n 1 s _ 
staff Award 
Nominations are currently being 
sought for the Distinguished Profes-
sionoi Staff Award, which wili be 
presented by Chancellor Lawrence 
A. lanni during o special reccgni-
tlcn ceremony on Wednesday, 
May 18 from 1:30-3:30 p.m. in the 
Campus Club. Ncmlnoticn forms 
must be returned by Tuesday, May 
10 to the Staff Award Committee, 
255 Darland Administration Building. 
This is the first time a UMD profes-
sional staff member will be officially 
recognized for outstanding contil-
butions to the campus. Members of 
the Professional Staff Councirs 
award subcommittee will screen 
the nominations and present a list 
of finalists to the council, which will 
moke the final decision. 
Graduafion 
Requiremenf 
if you plan on graduating, it is re-
quired that placement papers ore 
waived or filed in 255 DAdB. 
PAVSA 
Program for Aid to Victims of Sex-
ual Assault (PAVSA) is available on 
campus to heip victims of sexual 
child abuse, incest, rope, sexual ha-
rassment, some sex ossouit end sex-
ual expioitotion by therapists. Sup-
port groups ore also cvciiable. if 
/ou need someone to talk to or ore 
interested in Joining a group, coil 
726-4751 or the 24 hour Crisis Line of 
723-9929. 
Scholarship 
The Duluth Branch of thie Ameri-
c a n Association of University 
Women announces a scholarship 
to be awarded to a Duluth area 
woman. The AAUW scholarship, in 
the amount of $1,000, will be 
awarded for post baccalaureate 
study. 
Primary criteria for the scholar-
ship ore academic performance 
and professional promise. 
For information or oppiication, 
write: Barbara Wonson Liukkonen, 
Choir AAUW Scholarship Commit-
tee, 310 Osckis Street, Duluth, MN 
55803. 
CEE Course Transfer 
Do you wont your CEE class listed 
on your day school transcript? Then 
hurry down to the DAdB information 
Desk or to Window 7 and get your 
Request to transfer extension/In-
dependent Study Credits to Day 
School form. Complete this now so 
your transcript will be as up-to-date 
O S possible. 
Course Repeat 
Are you repeating c course this 
quarter? Or hove you repeated a 
course recently? Remember to 
complete the Notification of 
Repeating a Course cord so that 
your previous course will be brack-
eted on your transcript. These cords 
ore avciiobie at the DAdB informa-
tion Desk or at Window 7. Do this 
now so your academic transcript 
will be in order by the end of the 
academic year. 
Address Change 
The Registrar's Office needs a 
reliable summer address for oil stud-
ents so that the foiiowing moil will 
reach you this summer: 1) the an-
nual audit transcript, 2) the registra-
tion status notice telling you when 
to concei-add in August or when to 
register if you do not register in the 
spring and 3) the Foil Quarter fee 
statement showing the amount of 
tuition and fees owed and the dote 
for payment. Provide your summer 
address when you register this 
spring for the Foil Quarter. If you do 
not register by the end of May, 
complete a change of address 
form which is ovoiiabie at Window 7 
or at the information Desk, first floor, 
DAdB. 
Food Stamps 
if you applied for or received 
food stamps from Dec. 23, 
1985 to Aug. 22, 1986, and also 
received c school icon for the 
some period, contact your Food 
Stamp Office. 
Some people in Minnesota 
received fewer food stamps or no 
food stamps, because the portion 
of school loan used to pay loon 
origination fees or insurance 
premiums was counted as Income. 
A recent court decision deter-
mined that a household's food 
stamps must not b>e reduced be-
cause of receipt of the portion of a 
school icon used to pay insurance 
premiums end origination fees. 
If the court decision is upheld at 
the end of oil appeals, any house-
hold which received fewer stamps 
because of the receipt of this por-
tion of a school loon will have the 
amount of stamps which were lost 
restored to them. 
The Food Stomp Office, after 
reviewing your cose records, will 
notify you of the results of the 
review and any lost benefits will be 
restored. 
Veterans 
All veterans registered for classes 
at UMD for Spring Quarter, 1988, ore 
requested to contact the Veterans 
Resource Center, 102 DAdB, no 
later than May 18, 1988. This in-
cludes oil persons who received an 
honorable discharge for any period 
of service even though they ore no 
longer eligible to receive educa-
tional benefits under thie G.I. Bill. It is 
imperative that we Identify all veter-
ans by this date in order to qualify 
for a United States Department of 
Education Grant. 
S p e c i a l E v e n t s — 
Grandma's 
Marathon 
Volunteers 
More than 3,000 volunteers ore 
needed for the 12th annual Grcnd-
mo's Marathon, June 11. Volunteers 
will be needed at 10 checkpoints 
and at thie first aid stations, medical 
tents, traffic control, serving food 
and clean-up. Community service 
organizations as well as individuals 
are erTcouraged to participate. 
Volunteers will receive a T-shirt and 
refreshment tickets. To volunteer 
contact Scott Keenan at 727-0947. 
Summer Trip 
The Outdoor Program is offering 
a variety of trips in May. No experi-
ence is necessary, and each trip in-
cludes oil group equipment, food, 
transportation and instruction. The 
trips ore: Horsepocking South 
Dakota's Block Hills (May 22-29); 
Canoeing the BWCA (May 23-27); 
Rock climbing in thie Block Hills of 
South Dakota (May 23 to June 1); 
and canoeing Georgia's 
Okefenokee Swamp (May 23 to 
June 1.) The registration deadline is 
May 10. For more information, coil 
726-7169. 
Wind Ensemble 
The UMD Wind Ensemble, under 
the direction of Jerry Luckhcrdt, will 
present a tree concert on Thursday, 
May 12 at 8 p.m. in the Marshall Per-
forming Arts Center. The Oxford, 
Mich., High School Symphonic Bond 
will perform with the ensemble. 
Bike Tour 
There will be a Bike Tour June 4-5 
from the Twin Cities to Duluth, The 
Tour is a pledge-seeking effort for 
Multiple Sclerosis. There will be prizes 
given according to the amount of 
pledges each individual gets. For 
more information, coil Jim or Beth 
Cookatl-800-582-5296. 
May Days Sale 
The MuseuMart at the Tweed 
Museum of Art will offer 20-50 per-
cent off selected merchiondise dur-
ing a special spring c learance sole 
until May 20. 
Internships 
There are openings for Internships 
for the summer of 1988 and the 
1988-89 school year. Some of the 
positions are: Special Events Coordi-
nator, Coordinator for internship in-
formation. Public Relations/Market-
ing Coordinator and Teaching As-
sistants for Career Planning 
Program, if you ore Interested and 
want more Information, contact the 
Counseling, Career & Placement 
Services, 255 DAdB. 726-7985. 
University Senate 
There will be a meeting of the 
University Senate on Thursday, May 
19 In Room 25 Law Building, Minne-
apolis campus at 3:45 p.m. foiiow-
ing the meeting of the Twin Cities 
Campus Assembly. There will be a 
telephone connection to the 
proceedings in 502 Darland Ad-
minstrotion Building. 
Included on the Senate agenda 
will be proposals to restructure sen-
ate committees and to establish a 
faculty and academic staff as-
sistance office. 
Desktop Publishing 
The UMD Center for Professional 
Development Is sponsoring the 
course "Desktop Publishing Basics: 
Aldus Pogemoker for the PC and 
MAC" to be held May 23-24, 1988. 
For more information and registra-
tion coil 726-6142 or 726-8850. 
B i r d w a i k s 
Every Wednesday through May 
18 from 6-8 a.m. the Outdoor 
Program is offering birdwaiks for 
beginners and advanced. Binocu-
lars and transportation are 
provided. Meet at Kirby Circle. For 
more information call 726-7169. , 
Final Sale 
The UMD Main Street Store, Sec-
ond Edition and Bgiidog Shop will 
hold tlieir finals week sole May 
16-20 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Kirby Ballroom. The sole will feature 
the lowest prices ever on a variety 
of items including clothing, gifts, as-
sorted paperback books, hard-
cover books, children's books, new 
and used textbooks, pens, office 
supplies and art supplies. 
Graduating? 
Are you graduating this spring or 
summer? Do you hove any out-
standing loans, such as the Perkins 
Loon, Notional Direct Student Loon, 
a University Trust Loan or a Health 
Professions Loon? 
Now is the time to set an ap-
pointment for your exit interview 
with Financial Coiiections. if you ore 
leaving UMD at the end of Spring 
Quarter, interviews begin May 2 
and continue until May 20. Come 
to the Admissions Office, 184 DAdB, 
to set up an appointment or ceil 
726-7171. Both IrTdividuoi end group 
interviews ore available. 
An academic hold will be 
placed on the records of students 
who foil to contact Financial Coi-
iections prior to departing UMD. 
Medical School students should 
contact their Student Affairs Office, 
109 Med, regarding their appoint-
ment time. 
If you are graduating or leaving 
UMD during the summer, set up an 
appointment near the time of your 
departure. 
HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY SUMMER! CONGRATULATIONS SPRING GRADUATES! 
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The Kirby Games Room and Outing Center staff would 
like to thank you for your patronage throughout the 
1987-88 school year. 
We appreciate your loyalty and have eiyoyed the new 
found friendships. The staff looks forward to 
providing you with excellent service In the future. 
Lisa MessereK Manager 
Beth Rodenwald Al Wehner 
Sally Drews Mike Pickett 
John Just Craig Cazier 
Deb Favre Craig Schoeneman 
T h a n k Y o u . 
A n d H a v e a G r e a t S u m m e r < 
From file makars of 
$«i't 6f bi flMi NMK 
to the AMAZING COLOSSAL 
SELECTION and the 
INCREDIBLE SHfiWKte PRICES! 
Giant 60"X40" ROCK 
POSTERS covering every-
thing in sight! 
as prices are brutally slashed 
before your very eyes! 
S T A S R I N G 
Crystal 
, JEWELRY 
Rock 
POSTERS 
T. SHIRTS 
wMi Candy NXiggies 
l l rH l i i l l i i i f t n c t a A»il l i l l i | 
/fffP REPEATING: "It's only a record store.Jt's only a record store..." 
N O W S H O W I N G ! T H E C R I T I C S A G R E E . . . 
" I f you go to only one record store this 
year,make it the Electric Fetus...' '-;;-JX.az,„e 
"Huge selection...uncut and uncensored!" 
— R e x Reeks National Midnight Star 
"A thrill-a-minnte! Huge selection of sun-
glasses...makes you want to see it again..." 
— G e n e Ski l let P. U. Magazine 
"Thumbs up! Great cast and the lowest prices in 
the area...I recommend it—don't listen to what 
the Fat Guy says.. ."—XheBaldGuy5/cte<S£^r«,4r7VieA/ovjej 
"...Quirky...nifty...Ladies dress gloves for 
proms and weddings keep you on the edge of 
your seat."—Bob DIshenwasherDM/urA Used Tribune 
"...CDs at $8.16 to $18.99 provide plenty of 
thrills and 10% off on 3 or more makes for an 
explosive climax..." — M i c h a e l Deadhead Bleak Previews 
" . . . I laughed...I cried...I bought summer 
clothing and hats.. .Bring the whole family to see 
the Electric Fetus!" — L e o n a r d Malted Entertainment Is Weak 
W E N O W B U Y 
A N D S E L L 
U S E D L P s ft C D s 
Open Hours: 
M-F10-9 
Sat. 10-7 
Sun. 12-6 
(216)722-9970 
LlEaDl C 
e t u s 
u 
m H 
12 East Superior Street 
Dog on 
NBA 
2 B 
Statesman 
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Softball team pitching for nationals 
Vicki Vomela 
Sports Writer 
T h e U M D softball t eam Is 
now headed for b i -d lstr lc t p lay 
against UW-Super lo r a n d pos-
S O F T B A L L 
sibly to nat iona ls after beat ing 
Southwest State 11-1 i n the 
distr ict championsh ip S a t u r -
day. 
Ke l l l R i tzer p i tched the 
complete game on a two-hitter 
while s t r ik ing out three for the 
Bulldogs. A n n Patet h i t a 
three-run home r u n i n the 
f irst inn ing a n d a solo home 
r u n i n the fourth, whi le 
B r enda B ro z i k added a three-
r u n home r u n (her seventh of 
the year) i n a s i x - r u n fifth i n -
ning. 
O n F r i d a y U M D w o n i ts 
first two d is tr ic t play-off 
games i n Moorhead beh ind 
strong games by Ri tzer a n d 
Renee Fluegge. 
T h e Bul ldogs beat Sou th -
wes t State 8-0 i n the f irst 
r o imd of the tournament. 
Ke l l i Held a n d J e n Lorence 
each had three h i t s a n d three 
R B I ' s to help Ritzer. who got 
the complete game victory 
w i t h five str ike-outs. Fluegge 
s t r u c k out seven I n a 7-2 com-
plete game v ictory over Con -
cordia Coilege-St. P a u l . 
Devle E r i c k s o n a n d B ro z i k 
each had two h i t s a n d two 
R B I ' s to heip U M D ga in the 
victory. 
W i th a 40 -9 regular season 
record a n d a 3-0 record i n 
post season play, the Bul ldogs 
have nothing to compla in 
about as they look back on 
the season. 
The i r p i tching h a s defi-
nitely led the way . Sen ior 
Fluegge pitched 144 a n d one-
th ird innings and had a 14-5 
record. She s t r u c k out 4 9 bat-
ters whi le wa lk ing 3 5 . 
Sophomore Ri tzer p i tched 
113 and one-third inn ings for 
a 16-2 record w i t h 4 3 s t r ike-
outs, a n d sophomore S h e r i 
Schmidt pitched 8 4 a n d one-
th ird innings to es tab l i sh a 
10-2 record. 
Sophomore S u e Ca r l s on 
pitched a few innings beh ind 
the "big three," and she w i l l 
probably be cal led to the 
mound more often next year. 
UMD also carr ied a "big s t i ck " 
w i th 10 of 17 players batt ing 
above .300 for the season, 
w h i c h either broke or tied 30 
team records. 
Held led the Bul ldogs i n 
batt ing w i t h a .403 average, 
p r imar i l y whi le playing first 
base. She h a d 48 h i t s i n 119 
Photo • Kevin Chelf 
The UMD men's and women's golf team's season came to a 
close last week. Both teams look fonward to having freshmen 
join the teams in the fall season when they tee-off into another 
successful season. 
Photo • Al Taylor 
A national tournament berth is at stake when the Bulldogs meet UW-Superior in a playoff Friday. 
at-bats. She also had 3 0 R B I ' s 
for the Bul ldogs. 
Ri tzer not only helped the 
team w i th her outstanding 
pitching, but she also w a s 
second I n batt ing w i th a .379 
average a n d hit t ing 11 i n 29 
at-bats. 
Lorence and K a t h y 
Jedrze jek each h a d 30 h i t s i n 
8 2 t r ips to the plate for a .366 
average. 
J u n i o r center fielder Beclq^ 
Wi l l i ams batted .363 and 
scored 4 0 r u n s whi le steal ing 
five bases . She set UMD regu-
lar season records w i th 4 8 
games played, 168 at-bats 
a n d 6 1 h i ts . 
B ro z ik batted .336 i n he r 
first year w i th the Bul ldogs. 
She led UMD w i th 4 1 r u n s 
scored and s i x home r u n s , 
w h i c h were both team records 
for the regular season. 
Rounding out the top 10, 
P a u l a Sweeney hi t .337. 
E r i c k s o n hi t . 320, D a n a H i l l 
h i t .319 and Car l son h i t .314. 
The remain ing batt ing av-
erages were a s follows: 
E l i sabe th Bettes, .269; 
Schmidt , .268; Denise 
Houshe l a n d Fluegge, .239; 
Marie KeUett, .222; and K a t h y 
Rol l ins, .180. 
UMD, ranked 20 th i n the 
NAIA, faces UW-Super ior i n a 
best-of-three series start ing 
th is Fr iday i n Superior, Wis . , 
to determine who goes to the 
nat ional tournament. 
Track team races to 
finish in NIC finale 
Bret L. Stanley 
Sports Writer 
Moorhead State Univers i ty 
w i l l play host to the U M D 
Bul ldog men's a n d women's 
T R A C K 
& F I E L D 
t rack teams a s we l l a s to the 
rest of the conference schools 
th is weekend. 
The Bul ldog t racks te rs 
hope to put on a good showing 
before the packed s tands at 
A lex Nemcek S t a d i u m by giv-
ing their best a t the Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference 
meet May 13-14. 
Dur ing the week, head 
coach E l eanor R y n d a p lans to 
work the teams h a r d for the 
first couple of days and then 
emphasize on mainta in ing 
their conditioning and getting 
rested up for the weekend. 
The men's team w i l l br ing 
back defending champions i n 
the 400-meter d a s h a n d the 
4 x 1 0 0 relay. 
"We're heading back to w i n 
those again," I t ynda sa id . 
L a s t Saturday , May 7, the 
women's team hosted a t r i an -
gular meet against Winona 
State a n d S t . C loud State 
Univers i t ies . 
The women did as wel l a s 
could be expected a n d h a d 
some ve i y good t imes, accord-
ing to Rynda . 
"The throwers have Im-
proved tremendously," R y n d a 
added. 
Amee Koebnlck started the 
UMD women off i n tradit ional 
form by dashing to v ictory i n 
the 100-meter event whi le 
backing up J o d i Swenson 's 
field record leap of 5 '6V4" i n 
the high j u m p . 
J o a n Welnzer l finished only 
four lOths of a second beh ind 
the top hurd l e r i n the 4 0 0 -
meters, and she held down a 
strong second place. The 
I he throwers 
have improved 
tremendously." 
-Eleanor Rynda 
women's 4x100-meter relay 
also took br idesmaid honors 
behind the determined team 
efforts of D i a n n a Olsen, B a r b 
Schmidt , Welnzer l and Koeb-
nlck. 
I t ynda sa id that she prefers 
a smal ler meet a week before 
conference. 
'You've been competing at 
a n intensive level, and you've 
been tra ining at a n intensive 
level, so It 's good to have a 
meet that i s w h a t you 'd ca l l 
somewhat more re laxed," she 
sa id . 
I t ynda added that it 's h a r d 
for a n athlete i n any sport to 
s tay u p week after week. 
"There isn ' t the pressure of 
a whole b u n c h of competitors 
there (at a smal ler meet)," she 
sa id . 
Whi le the women held the 
home field, the men were off a t 
the Minnesota Invi tat ional 
T r a c k Meet at the Minneapol is 
campus . 
The UMD men k icked up 
some dus t i n the face of some 
tough competition s ince they 
faced athletes from Mankato, 
Iowa, S t . Thomas . S t . Olaf, the 
host ing school a n d many 
other colleges and univer-
s iUes. 
T e a m scores were not kept 
a t the meet, but UMD showed 
their stength i n many individ-
u a l events. 
Steve Tekippe showed h i s 
reigning conference champ-
ionship form I n the 400-meter 
dash , and it w a s l ikewise for 
the Bul ldog 4 x 1 0 0 relay be-
h i n d the team of Tekippe, 
B r i a n Johnson , Dave K l a ssen 
a n d J o h n Stephens. Stephens 
w a s i n the event for Tom R u u d 
who had a touch of tendonitis. 
" I t w a s nice that our re lay 
team that didn't have our best 
spr inter (Ruud) s t i l l r a n that 
we l l for time," Etynda sa id . 
The 43.54 time w a s the 
relay team's best clocking of 
the season. 
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Dog 
House 
Mike Hudyma 
SporU Editor 
T h e N B A l s f a n t a s U c . 
Wi th the N B A playoffs underway, I a m real ly impressed 
w i th the qual i ty of the f i rst-round matchups . 
Three of the four E a s t e r n conference first-round 
matchups went to the five-game limit, a n d i n the Western 
conference, only the Los Angeles Lake r s escaped the first 
round wi thout a loss. 
E a r l y speculat ion that the NBA shou ld have started i ts 
season w i th the Lake r s and Celt ics meeting i n the champ-
ionship may have been sl ightly deranged, but possibly not 
far from what w i l l u l t imate ly happen. 
Some first r ound surpr i s es : 
E a s t e r n Con f e r ence 
• The New Y o r k K n i c k s managed to h a n d the Boston 
Celt ics one loss In their first-round matchup w i th the 
Celt ics. The loss to the K n i c k s gives a clue to the Cel t ics ' 
vulnerabi l i ty . Don't worry, though, because the Celt ics 
seem to thrive on s i tuat ions where other teams th ink the 
Celt ics are weakened. 
• The Detroit P istons looked to be the team i n the E a s t -
e m conference that would give the Celt ics a good m n for 
the E a s t e m conference championship , bu t a s luggish per-
formance i n the first r ound against the Washington B u l -
lets h in ts that the P is tons may end up the br idesmaid i n 
the E a s t again. I t took the P istons five games to bounce 
the Bu l l e t s who, along w i t h the K n i c k s , tied for the worst 
record in the E a s t e m Div is ion (38-44). The P istons hook 
up w i th the Chicago B u l l s i n the second round, and they 
should see their w a y to the conference championship 
(with the CelUcs) . 
• No surpr i s es from the Chicago B u l l s . The B u l l s won 
50 games dur ing the regular season, but they had more 
than a handfu l w i th the equally young a n d talented Cleve-
land Cava l ie rs who pushed the B u l l s to five games. The 
Cava l ie rs made t h e ser ies interesting, but the B u l l s have 
Michael J o r d a n . 
• The A t l an ta H a w k s are only pretenders again. T h i s 
should be evident w h e n they bow out weak ly to the Cel t ics 
i n the second round . A t l an ta bare ly sneaked by the Mi l -
waukee B u c k s i n the first r ound of the play-offs. 
• No t ewor thy fac t : The H a w k s , B u l l s and Pistons a l l 
won every home game i n advancing to the second round of 
the playoffs. 
W e s t e r n Con f e r ence 
• The Da l l as Maver icks t rashed the Houston Rockets. 
The Maver icks manhand led the Rockets despite a s u -
preme performance by Akeem "the dream" A la juwon 
throughout the series. Da l l a s now gets to prove i ts wor th 
against the Denver Nuggets. May the best team w i n . 
• The U tah J a z z earned their way into the second round 
of the playoffs by e l iminat ing the Port land TTallblazers. 
Some prize, the Lake r s are next on the l is t . 
• No t ewor thy fac t : B i l l H t c h w i l l not be Houston 's 
head coach next year. F i t c h w i l l take the fal l for the team 
wh i ch is loaded w i th talent but never grows to i ts ful l po-
tenUal. 
• E d i t o r ' s note : The only rea l question to be answered 
i n the Western conference i s how long it w i l l take the 
Lake r s to dispense of the other teams. U t a h surpr i sed the 
Lake r s by evening their second round series a t 1-1, bu t 
that should be no reason for the Lake r s to panic . Unless , 
the Lake r s s tar t suffering from a case of dejavu. Two years 
back, the L a k e r s blasted Houston i n the first game of the 
Wes t em Conference final, bu t the Rockets came back to 
st ing the L a k e r s i n game two, a n d ousted the reigning 
World Champions by tak ing the series four games to one. 
Another twist i n the story i s that Houston w a s the last 
team to defeat the Lake r s on their home court dur ing the 
playoffs. 
Money: The NBA 's highest paid athletes: 
1. P a t r i c k E w i n g , N e w Y o r k K n i c k s $2 ,750 ,000 
2. Magic J o h n s o n , Los Angeles Lake r s 2 ,500 ,000 
3 . Moses Malone, Washington Bu l l e t s 2 ,067,000 
4. Robert Pa r i sh , Boston Ce lUcs 2 ,038,000 
5. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Los Angeles Lakers 2,000,000 
One for t h e road : Attendance at NBA games increased 
by 5 percent th is year to 12,654,374, establ ishing a re-
cord. The Detroit P is tons led the N B A i n attendance and 
reported that over one mi l l ion fans h a d crossed the t u r n -
sti les en route to a P is tons ' game. 
T r i v i a : T h i s i s m y las t co lumn a s a S T A T E S M A N sports 
editor. I hope that I have provided interest ing points of 
v iew along w i th some h u m o r throughout the year. 
Bre t L. S tan ley a n d Steve S c h a c h w i l l be co-sports edi-
tors next year a n d I w i s h them both congratulaUons, a s 
wel l a s a lot of luck . 
I f y ou have ever wondered about the Dog House logo, it 
w a s a creat ion of J o n Godfrey, staf f arUst , bu t the idea be-
h ind the character resul ted from myse l f a n d a fr iend Pete 
C lure . 
Season for the books 
Mike Hudyma 
Sports Editor 
A record-setUng season for 
the 1988 basebal l t eam came 
• * *7?- " * 
to a fitting close last weekend. 
The Bul ldogs, who were 
already mathemaUcal ly 
el iminated from postseason 
action, were playing i n their 
last season series of the year, 
a four-game set w i th the 
Southwest State Mustangs . 
The Bul ldogs took the f irst 
three games of the series 8-7, 
1-0 and 6 - 1 , and h a d the op-
portunity to close out the sea-
son on a five-game w inn ing 
streak whi le posUng a w i n -
n ing conference record. 
However, the Mustangs 
dumped those asp i ra t ions 
w i th a 14-1.1 w i n i n the ser ies 
finale. 
The loss dropped the 'Dogs 
to 20-18 overal l a n d 10-10 I n 
the NIC - good enough for 
th i rd place i n the conference. 
The Bul ldogs have finished 
i n second place i n the confer-
ence the last two years . 
UMD racked up a var ie ty of 
records that conceivably 
could have meant a confer-
ence championship , but a 
championship sl ipped from a 
team w i th a powerful offense 
and little defense. 
Unfortunately for the B u l l -
Photo-Ai Taylor 
UMD first baseman Math Rothstein gets ready for the force out 
on the bag. 
dogs, w inn ing conference 
games leads to champion-
sh ips , not sett ing records. 
The Bul ldogs set records 
for the most doubles (83), 
most h i t ba tsmen (12) a n d 
highest team batt ing average 
(.338). 
J u n i o r outfielder Mike 
Petr ich set Bul ldog Ind iv idua l 
records for most doubles (14), 
home r u n s (11), h i t s (54) a n d 
r u n s scored (49). 
B u t , the "Ca t ch 2 1 " of the 
offensive records i s the 
equally un impress ive defen-
sive records the Bul ldogs set: 
most h i ts given u p (290) by 
the Bul ldog pi tching staff, 
most r u n s given up (232) a n d 
most earned r u n s given u p 
(182). 
W i th the season's end, the 
Bul ldogs s a y goodbye to four 
seniors: first bas eman a n d 
designated hitter D a n Renner , 
who batted . 421 w i th 2 3 r u n s 
batted i n (RBI ) a n d two home 
r u n s : outfielder Drew Lloyd, 
who batted .365 w i t h 2 5 R B I 
a n d s i x home r u n s : p i tcher 
L a r r y Pa jar i , 5-3 w i t h a 5.25 
E R A : a n d catcher Pete 
M a r k h a m , who batted .255 
w i t h eight R B I . 
Janowiec and Hable voted 
tennis team MVP honors 
Brad Haynes 
Sports Writer 
The 1988 tennis teams 
have cast their bal lots a n d the 
w inners have been declared. 
The Most Va luab le P layer I n 
the Northern Intercollegiate 
Conference i s C h r i s Janowiec , 
who also received the Most 
Valuable Player for the U M D 
men's team, whi le D a w n 
Hable won the Most Va luab le 
Player honor for the women's 
team. 
Janowiec w i l l capta in the 
1989 men's team a n d Hable 
and Deb Neilsen w i l l be co-
captalns of the women's team. 
The Most Insp i ra t iona l 
awards went to T i m T u m q u i s t 
and Miss i F r a k i . C h u c k A r -
nold a n d Heidi Thoreson 
earned the Most Improved 
awards . 
The women's a w a r d for the 
Most Dedicated wen t to 
Thoreson, a n d Steph Ca r l s on 
took the 1988 Scho la r Athlete 
for the women. 
Outs tand ing Rookie of the 
men's team w a s earned by 
B u r k e Edgerton. 
Men's tennis coach Don 
Roach i s uncommi t ta l toward 
next year. 
' Y o u j u s t don't know. We 
have a lot to replace i n Aney 
and Patten. Hopefully some of 
th is year 's f reshmen or the 
upcoming players w i l l p i ck u p 
those points," he sa id . 
Roach 's team next y ea r w i l l 
be a family affair s ince h i s 
son, Steve, w i l l su i t up a s a 
Bul ldog. Steve w i l l graduate 
from D u l u t h ' s M a r s h a l l 
School th is year . Janow l ec ' s 
brother C h a d , soon to be a n 
A n o k a graduate, w i l l a lso at-
tend U M D next year . 
Roach is s t i l l wa i t ing for the 
final word a s to whether 
Moundsvlew senior Dean 
H l u s h k o w i l l be here next 
year. 
Women's coach Don Hay-
nes had " a good recru i t ing 
season" s ince he l ined u p two 
of the Northland's best prep 
players. 
D u l u t h E a s t senior L i s a 
Kottke h a s p lans to at tend 
UMD a n d so does J a c k i e T o k 
ofOreenway. 
Haynes w i l l have T i e m e y 
Bar te l l b a ck s ince she spent 
th is spr ing w i th a sp ra in . 
"These three are expected 
to m a k e a signif icant contr i -
but ion to the t eam next year . 
We shou ld have a good yea r 
s ince we gained three and lost 
none," Haynes sa id . 
D o y o u h a v e 
d a r k r o o m e x p e r i e n c e ? 
I f you do ~ we need you desperately. The U M D 
S T A T E S M A N is now accepting applications for 
photographers. I f you have any experience at all with 
photography, please pick up an application T O D A Y in 
the S T A T E S M A N office, located in K l 18. Do 
something you like and get paid for it, too! Statesman 
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A Y e a r in R e v i e w 
Cross 
Country 
Bret L. Stanley 
Sports Writer 
The golf courses a n d 
woodsy tra i ls m a y be filled 
w i th weekend h a c k e r s a n d 
recreation joggers th i s s u m -
mer, but these people are J u s t 
keeping the ground w a r m , 
awai t ing the r e t u r n of the 
U M D cross country t eams th i s 
Photo • Rod Andarson 
fall . 
The lady 's team w i l l be 
looking toward improving l as t 
year 's fourth place Northern 
S u n Conference finish, whi le 
the men are looking for a 
r e run of last season. 
"Our men have a goal i n 
mind to be conference champ-
ions again next year , " sa id 
head coach E l eanor I tynda. 
The Northern Collegiate 
Conference champions r e turn 
w i th co-captains Nick Madi-
son and T o m C r i e s along w i th 
a lot of en thus i a sm . 
"We hope to be strong, a n d 
we're excited about the up-
coming season, " commented 
I tynda. 
The U M D cross country 
teams cons is t of most ly 
wa lk-on athletes, a n d there i s 
no recrui t ing process for 
lur ing distance r u n n e r s to the 
school. 
"Our people w o r k up to 
their fullest potential," I t ynda 
said. 
The strength of a cross 
country team l ies w i th in the 
mature , seasoned r u n n e r s . 
According to I tynda , ' Y o u 
real ly don't p lan to w i n a con-
ference championsh ip w i th 
f reshmen. Once i n awhi le 
you ' l l get a young r u n n e r 
who's more mature and ta l -
ented, but your top r u n n e r s 
should a lways be re turn ing 
lettermen who have the years , 
the base and the mi les . " 
Photo-Tina Sorokie 
Wrestling 
Linda M. Keppers 
Sports Editor 
Once again, the Bul ldog 
w inn ing tradit ion l ives on for 
the UMD wrest l ing team, 
w h i c h dur ing the 1987-88 
season, took the Northern 
Collegiate Conference C h a m p -
ionship and also finished 10th 
i n the NAIA team standings. 
I n addition, three wrest lers 
re turned indiv idual ly from the 
NAIA Champ ionsh ips w i t h the 
dist inct titles of A l l -Amer ican. 
J u n i o r Trevor Lundgren 
placed th i rd i n the 142-pound 
category, senior J e f f D rav l s 
f inished fourth a t 134, a n d j u -
nior B r a d S imon came i n 
seventh at 167. 
Fo r Lundgren , a th i rd place 
finish in the nat ional t ourna-
ment w a s a sensat iona l f in ish 
to h i s record-setting season of 
4 6 w ins (the most recorded 
w ins by a Bul ldog i n a single 
season.) 
When looking to next year ' s 
season, not only w i l l the team 
have A i l -Amer icans s u c h a s 
Lundgren a n d S imon r e tu rn -
ing, but it w i l l a lso have letter-
men Todd GuiUaume, Ke l ly 
J o h n s o n , Mike Savage, J i m 
Lelwica, Mike Hirschey, B r u c e 
Mul lenbach and Bob Bobick. 
Women's 
Basketball 
Linda M. Keppers 
Sports Editor 
The s i tuat ion the U M D 
women's basketba l l team i s 
facing for next year ' s season 
has taken a 180 degree t u r n , 
and it 's for the better. 
L a s t season the Bul ldogs 
went i n a s the underdogs in 
j u s t about every aspect of the 
game. They were chosen to 
f in ish th i rd i n the Northern 
S u n Conference at the begin-
n ing of the season, bu t they 
tied for second. W i th only one 
returning starter , the B u l l -
dogs h a d their wo rk cut out 
for them, a n d m a n y were not 
expecting a w inn ing season. 
B u t th is did not discourage 
the team. 
A team filled w i th spir i t 
worked its way into the D i s -
trict Play-offs, and as the u n -
derdogs, they went into the 
play-offs and won. 
T h e n the B i -D l s t r i c t game 
came into view. Again as the 
underdogs, the Bul ldogs went 
into a game against UW-Mi l -
waukee and won, i n a game 
no one wi l l forget for a long 
time. The one point v ictory 
over the highly favored Wis -
cons in team st i l l h a s the B u l l -
dogs smi l ing a n d saying, " I t 
w a s a miracle . " 
T h e n after earning a berth 
into the NAIA National Tour -
nament , the Bul ldogs su r -
prized eveiyone by w inn ing 
their first game i n overtime 
and then losing their second 
game of the tournament to 
only one point. 
Now the Bul ldogs look to-
ward a new season ~ a season 
of being favored to w i n instead 
of lose. 
"Eve iyone i s going to be 
gunning for u s , " sa id coach 
Ka r en Stromme. "The biggest 
thing is that we are going to 
have to go one game at a time, 
and every game i s important. 
We have to p lay our best a n d 
not look past any opponents 
because as we wel l know, any-
thing can hapfien i f y ou w o r k 
hard . The bottom line i s d i sc i -
pline, lots of ha rd work a n d 
that th is year i s over. Next 
year 's a new season. It 's going 
to be tough to do." 
The team wi l l enter next 
year 's season w i th every 
player returning. 
The Bulldogs also, i n 
addit ion to a l l the re turn ing 
players, picked up excellent 
recru i ts . Caro lyn F r i s k , the 
1987-88 Miss Minnesota B a s -
ketbal l for C l a s s AA schools i s 
among them. F r i s k , a 6' cen-
ter, averaged 20 points a n d 
15.1 rebounds per game in 
her senior season at St i l lwater 
PtiotO'TlnaSofokl* 
High School. 
A lso among the recru i ts are 
J u l i e Coglen a 6'4" center 
from Albert Lea . 
A local highlight for the 
Bul ldogs is K r i s s y Nelson 
from D u l u t h Denfeld. 
"We are ve i y fortunate to 
have her. She 's a n excellent 
athlete, true point guard a n d 
a n excellent student, " 
Stromme sa id . 
A lso frohi D u l u t h i s She i l a 
S m i t h from Centra l High 
School who wi l l , according to 
Stromme, probably redshirt . 
Whatever way you seem to 
look at th is team, their season 
las t year w a s a tremendous 
success , and the one ahead of 
them looks l ike m u c h of the 
same. 
Volleyball 
Ptioto* Tina Sorokie 
Linda M. Keppers 
Sports Editor 
After entering the NCAA 
Div is ion I I Midwest Regional 
Tournament for the second 
time in as m a n y years , the 
UMD volleyball t eam can 
again look back a t a very suc -
cessful season under the head 
coaching of Miclqr T iemey . 
A s the Bul ldogs look for-
wa rd to the 1988 season, they 
w i l l be losing three very v a l u -
able seniors: T a r a Ha i skanen , 
L inda Nicoski a n d Lo is Oak-
man . Two of the three players 
have been starters for the 
Bul ldogs s ince their f reshman 
year. 
Not only do the Bul ldogs 
lose these three outstanding 
athletes, bu t also head coach 
Tierney, who w a s replaced af-
ter her resignment by Pat l 
Rolf. 
Rolf, who has served a s 
both the head coach at Fargo 
North High School and a s the 
ass i san t coach at Moorhead 
State Univers i ty i n 1987-88, 
is now tak ing over the he lm a s 
the Bul ldog head coach, and 
she w i l l have her work cut out 
for her. 
Rolf, a native from Hop-
k ins , Minn. , w a s a four-year 
volleyball letterwlnner a t 
North Dakota State, a n d a s a 
senior, she gained NCAA 
Divis ion I I All-Region honors 
as wel l as the team's Most 
Valuable Player recognition. 
She w a s also a member of the 
Minnesota J u n i o r Olympic 
T eam for three years , earn ing 
Ai l -Amer ican s ta tus in 1983. 
I n addition to her playing 
experience, Rol f h a s been 
coaching m a n y teams a n d h a s 
been an official s ince 1983. 
O n top of losing T ierney 's 
coaching experience, the team 
may also lose ass i s tan t coach 
Karen Stromme due to her 
responsibi l i t ies as the 
women's golf coach in the fall . 
The Bul ldogs s t i l l look for-
ward to hav ing a success fu l 
season w i th starters s u c h a s 
R h a y a Tomber l in a n d She l l y 
Held returning. 
Ptwto • Rod Andarson 
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Football 
Linda M. Keppers 
Sports Editor 
Tak ing their 13th Northern 
Intercollegiate Conference 
Championsh ip w i th a near 
perfect record, the Bul ldogs 
can add another success fu l 
season into the record books. 
Under the direction of head 
coach J i m Maloslqr, the B u l l -
dogs went through a w inn ing 
streak that out-scored oppo-
nents 226 -45 i n five games 
against Moorhead State, 
Winona State, Univers i ty of 
Minnesota-Morris, Northern 
State and Bemid j i State . 
The highlights of the year, 
however, did not come un t i l 
the season w a s over. O n J a n . 
16, 1988 defensive tackle 
Dave Viaene played i n the 
East -West Shr ine Footbal l 
C lass i c . 
Viaene w a s the only non-
division player on the 14-
member E a s t roster who par-
ticipated in the 63 rd Shr ine 
C lass i c . 
Viaene 's recognition went 
on when he w a s drafted into 
the National Footbal l League 
last month. 
Viaene w a s picked u p by 
the Houston Oilers i n the 
eighth round of draft ing w h i c h 
was a surpr ize to no one s ince 
throughout h i s season play-
ing for the Bul ldogs, V iaene 
caught the eye of more than 
one nat ional football scout. 
Jo in ing Viaene in the spot-
light w a s J i m Malosky J r . , 
UMD's three-year start ing 
quarterback. Malosky signed 
a free agent contract w i th the 
Dal las Cowboys. 
Looking into the 1988-89 
schedule, the Bul ldogs w i l l be 
headed by re turn ing players 
s u c h a s Dean Borgh, Xav i e r 
Eas t e r l in a n d J o e Beaupre . 
Malosky S r . w i l l also con-
t inue to coach, entering h i s 
31st year a t the he lm a n d 
having the best record of a n y 
active NIC coach, 192-86-10. 
He also now h a s 18 straight 
w inn ing seasons a n d he's 
looking forward to h i s 19th. 
Photo-K.vlnCh.lt 
Mike Hudyma 
Sports Editor 
Success ! 
S imply sa id , bu t oh, so 
hard to accompl ish. 
G u t s , determination, talent 
and luck : a l l qualit ies that a 
team or ind iv idual needs to be 
success fu l . They are qual i t ies 
w h i c h seem to dominate the 
UMD basketba l l program. 
Fourth-year head coach 
Dale Race rol ls out the bas-
ketbal l every year, a n d h i s 
teams have rolled over oppo-
nents en route to three confer-
ence championships , four 
NAIA distr ic t 13 champion-
sh ips a n d four tr ips to the 
NAIA nat ional tournament i n 
K a n s a City , Mo. 
Dur ing those four years , 
the Bul ldogs have posted a 
95-29 (.766) overal l record 
whi le going 42 -6 i n the North-
e m Intercollegiate Confer-
ence, inc luding a 12-0 m a r k 
th is year, w h i c h makes i t the 
first team since 1972-73 to 
accompl ish the feat. 
T h i s year 's vers ion of the 
Bul ldog basketba l l team went 
25-6, tying the school record 
for most w ins , whi le posting 
a n impressive 70-42 victory 
over E a s t e m College (Pa.) In 
the first round of the NAIA n a -
tional t oumament before 
bowing out to Waynesburg 
(Pa.) 68-64 i n the second 
round. 
The Bul ldogs say good-bye 
to the heart of the ir team 
since seniors Dav id 
Thompson, Tod Kowalczyk, 
Victor Harv l son and J i m O l -
son have a l l played out their 
eligibility. 
Thompson, a 6'7" forward 
from Hibbing, w a s named 
Hockey 
Bret L. Stanley 
staff Writer 
E v e n though the ice h a s 
long s ince melted, the 
thoughts of the U M D hockey 
team are frozen w i th images of 
putt ing out another fine sea-
son of hockey play next year . 
The p u c k 'Dogs are hoping 
to continue their rebui ld ing 
process next year a n d showed 
good intent by signing s i x top 
high school recru i ts to n a -
tional letters of intent to at -
tend UMD a n d put i n some ice 
time for the hockey team. 
Inc luded i n the group are 
Warroad Minnesota s tandout 
goaltender C h a d E r i k s o n : 
Bloomington Kennedy High 
School defenseman Steve 
Cronkhi te : Kev in Kaiser , a left 
w ing from "Winnepeg, Manito-
ba: Wayne Sager, a r ight w ing 
from Morden Manitoba: Doug 
Torre l , a center from Hibbing: 
and J o n Rohloff, a defen-
seman from G r a n d Rap ids . 
E r i c k s o n led a l l Minnesota 
prep goalies in a lmost a l l cate-
gories in h i s senior y ea r w i t h a 
1.48 goals against average, a 
.931 save percentage a n d a n 
Impressive 25-2 record. Over-
a l l , E r i ck son ' s lifetime is 44 -4 
w i th a 1.59 goal against aver-
age. 
Torre l w a s the top p i ck 
from Minnesota i n the 1987 
National Hockey League draft 
and w a s the 66 th overal l 
player drafted by the V a n c o u -
ver C a n u c k s . 
Cronkhi te i s a second gen-
eration skate r for the Bul ldogs 
since h i s father L a r r y s a w 
some ice t ime for U M D from 
Most Va luab le P layer of the 
NIC s ince he averaged 14.6 
points a n d 6.3 rebounds for 
the Bul ldogs. 
Thompson w a s a lso named 
to the first Al l -Conference 
team along w i t h Harv l son a n d 
Olson, whi le Kowzdczyk w a s 
named to the Al l-Conference 
second team. 
Under Race, Thompson 
and Kowalczyk each made 
four tr ips to the NAIA nat iona l 
tournament. 
E v e n w i th the loss of those 
seniors, the Bul ldogs are left 
w i th a n excellent nuc l eus : 
f r eshman J a y Guldlnger, who 
started every game th is year : 
sophomore M a r k Robinson, 
who h a s two years of experi-
ence s tar t ing a n d coming off 
the bench : j u n i o r Lonnie 
Schock, who h a s improved 
each year a n d s a w consider-
able t ime off the bench th i s 
year: j u n i o r J e f f V a n D e n -
Berge, who could fill i n nicely 
a t sma l l forward: f r eshman 
Dave Zollar, who saw game 
time i n 3 0 contests th is y ea r 
a n d i s expected to fit i n nicely 
next year as a starter: f resh-
men Dave Hause r a n d C h r i s 
L i s t a u , who both saw time 
throughout th is year a n d have 
a good chance to contribute to 
next year 's team: and fresh-
men A n d y Hors tman a n d 
B r i a n Hedrick, who w i l l vie for 
time i n the backcourt . 
T h e Bul ldogs have verba l 
commitments from two 
recru i ts : B a r r y F e rman i ch , a 
6 '2" guard from Antigo, Wis . : 
B a r n e y Moore, a 6 '2" guard 
from Mi lwaukee L u t h e r a n 
High School : and L a r r y 
Dad ian , a 6 '4" forward from 
Mi lwaukee Sou th High 
School . 
F e r m a n i c h led the Wiscon-
s i n Va l l ey Conference i n a s -
s i s t s (nine) and rebounds (10) 
whi le averaging j u s t over 18 
points per game. 
F e r m a n i c h w a s a fine a l l -
a round athlete i n h igh school . 
He lettered twice i n both foot-
ba l l (quaterback a n d safety) 
a n d basebal l (pitcher a n d 
shortstop) at Antigo Sen ior 
H igh School . 
Moore averaged 11.7 points 
a n d j u s t under three a s s i s t s 
per game whi le shooting over 
5 3 percent from the floor a n d 
w a s a n All-Metro Conference 
second team selection i n h i s 
senior season. 
Moore w a s a teammate of 
cur ren t Bul ldog f r eshman 
C h r i s L i s t a u a t Mi lwaukee L u -
theran High School . 
A s a senior, Dad i an led the 
Rockets i n scor ing (15.6), 
rebounding (6.2), a s s i s t s (4.5) 
a n d stea ls (3.2) en route to 
being selected S u b u r b a n Con -
ference Player of the Year . 
Dad i an , who never fouled out 
of a contest as a three-year 
s tar ter for the Rockets , w a s 
a lso a two-time a l l conference 
selection. 
Molding a new nuc l eus of 
s tar te rs a n d orchestrat ing the 
talents of the Bul ldog basket -
ba l l t eam are the major t a s k s 
ahead for Race. 
T h e Bul ldogs look to have 
a l l the qual i t ies for success 
s ince they are loaded w i th the 
talent a n d the determinat ion 
to car ry on the success of the 
U M D basketba l l program. 
C u t s a n d l u c k can only be 
determined through the 
course of a season. A l l that 
l ies ahead i s determining their 
own destiny. -^tj^.,- ~ 
1956-1960 and capta ined the 
team i n h i s j u n i o r year . 
The Bul ldogs took on th i s 
past season a s most ly a 
rebui lding year . W i t h no l ess 
than five seniors , the p u c k 
'Dogs had to rely on a large 
amount of f reshmen a n d 
Photo - Mark FItzglbbons 
sophomores who w i l l have 
gained experience into next 
season. 
U M D ended i ts regular sea-
son 18-21-2 and w a s knocked 
out of play-off contention after 
advanc ing to the semi- f inal 
round. 
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Rec Sports 
Athletes Tri 3 times as hard 
Lisa Konn 
staff Writer 
A total of 2 8 ind i v idua l 
men a n d women and 12 
men's , women's a n d co-rec 
teams competed i n the 
Spr ing T h a w Tr i a th l on on 
campus l as t Sa turday . 
Par t ic ipants K ra i g 
Ruds t rom (19:17) , K a r l 
Ahigren (48:00) a n d T o m 
Scheppat (13:00), runn ing , 
b ik ing and sw imming , 
respectively, wa lked away 
w i th the men 's t eam 
championship (1 :22:03 
overall). 
Ron We inans (18:29) , 
J o h n Dav i s (50:00) a n d Pa t 
Fa rmer (13:30) placed f irst 
i n the co-rec competit ion 
of 49 :00 and a sw imming 
time of 11:00 (1 :18:10 over-
al l ) . 
E v a n s also placed first 
i n the Bul ldog PredicUon 
R u n / W a l k last Fr iday . 
T i m Kl ine , whose team 
finished second i n the co-
rec category, cal led the 
runn ing course a good one. 
" I t w a s a great course 
because It w a s versat i le . 
There were t ra i l s , roads 
and h i l l s on the course. I t 
w a s a nice variety," he sa id . 
" I w a s impressed w i t h 
the resul ts of the t r iath lon. 
1 w a s glad to see that the 
Multi f l tness part ic ipants 
did wel l and came close to 
E v a n s , " K l ine added. 
K l ine 's team also i n -
w i th a n overall time of 
1:22:36. 
B r i a n Al l ic and Steve 
Ashwor th took second and 
th ird , respectively, in the 
men 's indiv idual competi-
tion. 
Sus i e Olson a n d C indy 
B l a n s k i took second a n d 
th ird , respectively, i n the 
women's indiv idual catego-
ry-
Dav id Ceorgi, a MulUflt-
ness member and tr iathlon 
part ic ipant, called the race 
a great challenge. 
" I real ly wanted to do it 
for myself. It w a s a per-
sona l goal to prove it to my-
self," he sa id . 
"Anyone on the team 
(Multifltness) could have 
Photo • Jill Marsman 
Seniors Kraig Rudstrom, Karl Ahigren and Tom Scheppat take the Spring Thaw Tri-
athlon Championship. 
(1 :22:09 overall). 
J i l l J a cobson took the 
women's championsh ip 
w i th a r u n n i n g t ime of 
22 :10 , a b ik ing Ume of 
58 :00 and a sw imming 
time of 14:00 (1 :34:59 over-
al l ) . 
One of the area 's top t r i -
athletes. Matt E v a n s , took 
first i n the men 's ind iv idua l 
competit ion w i t h a r u n n i n g 
time of 17:52, a b ik ing Ume 
eluded Mike Schefers on 
the bike a n d S a r a h Hyden 
in the water. 
The i r second place over-
a l l time w a s 1:24:38, w h i c h 
does not put them m u c h 
behind the first place co-
rec team. 
R i c h R y a n (17:37), Scott 
Rake (48:00) and Mike Root 
(17:00) placed second i n 
the men 's team competiUon 
done the ind iv idual compe-
tit ion," Ceorgi sa id . 
K l ine felt everyone had a 
good day, a n d he felt that 
those not already involved 
i n Mult i f l tness were th ink-
ing about Joining. 
" I w a s real ly happy at 
the end, bu t I w a s unable 
to express myself. I 'd real ly 
l ike to t hank everyone for 
their encouragement a n d 
support," Ceorgi sa id . 
Champs 
Women's Floor Hockey 
What the puck 
Tennis Tournament 
Singles 
Jonas Carlehed 
Doubles 
Jim Reetz 
Scott Hampton 
Golf Tournament 
Individual 
Steve Henry 
Two-Man 
Steve Henry 
Paul Henry 
Championship Matchups 
Men's Softball 
HE'S vs. BON 
Women's softball 
Comics or FTS 
vs. 
S.U.D.S. or Tequila Poppers 
Men's soccer 
Running Rebels or Team Spead 
vs. 
Team Paraguay or Trolling Skank 
Co-Rec soccer 
Bulldog Kickers 
vs. 
Shinkickers or Arrhythmics 
Men's football 
Alpha Nu Omega 
vs. 
Losers 
Co-Rec flag football 
Naturally Brewed 
vs. 
We're Not All Here 
Women's volleyball 
Relaxin or Terminators 
vs. 
Flagrant Disergard 
or Just Anything 
Ihanl^ Steve! 
The fast lane of the 
IM supervisors 
Lisa Konn 
staff Writer 
Here are the fifth and s i x th 
superv isors in the series of 
s ix . 
Let u s meet Recreat ional 
Sports Superv isors Mike 
Carter , 23 , Shoreview, and E d 
Roche, 22 , Minneapol is. 
Car ter i s a senior i n sec-
ondary education, teaching 
life science. 
Roche is a senior phys i ca l 
science major p lanning to 
swi tch to phys ica l education. 
T h i s means Roche w i l l be 
w i th Rec Sports another two 
years . 
Car ter got started in sports 
i n h i s years at Mounds V iew 
Senior High where he part ic i -
pated in hockey, football a n d 
tennis. 
Roche's interest i n sports 
began dur ing h i s high school 
days at Minneapolis W a s h -
b u r n where he w a s actively i n -
volved in basebal l , football. 
sports to our programs," sa id 
Roche when asked wha t new 
programs he would l ike to add 
for next year. 
Roche sa id there i s also a 
program called speedball in 
the mak ing . 
A n excit ing new program 
Roche a n d Car ter init iated i s 
the UMDOA choir. T h i s group, 
made up of UMDOA members, 
w i l l perform the nat ional a n -
them and var ious other se-
lecUons at their debut per-
formance at 7:55 p.m. tonight 
a t the co-rec football champ-
ionship game. 
"The idea for the UMDOA 
choir a n d it 's t rademark have 
a patent pending," sa id 
Carter . 
T h i s idea, along w i th a n -
nounc ing the s tar t ing l ine-up, 
providing programs for 
championship games, a n d 
video taping the champion-
sh ip games for resale to the 
players, w a s suggested at the 
25 th National Conference of 
Photo • Larry Radloft 
After a long day at the 25th National NIRSA conference, 
Roche and Carter really let go. 
wrest l ing a n d basketbal l . 
Car ter feels that the experi-
ence he gained by work ing h i s 
way up through the m a n y 
positions i n Rec Sports 
enables h i m to make wel l -
based decisions a s a super-
visor. 
They both believe Rec 
Sports i s a n Important part of 
student life. 
" I 'd l ike to see the competi-
tive level toned down, espe-
cial ly i n championship games. 
1 don't l ike to see the ofllcials 
threatened," Roche sa id . 
They both believe i n 
healthy competition, but they 
w i s h that everyone would 
remember it i s j u s t a game 
and the reason for playing i s 
to have a good time. 
" I believe there i s a place for 
a high level of competition, 
but Rec Sports i s not that 
place," Car t e r sa id . 
"Rec Spor ts gives students , 
faculty a n d staff the opportu-
ni ty to gather and have fun, " 
Carter added. 
Carter ' s m a i n respon-
sibil it ies are i n in t ramura l s , 
specifically softball, ice 
hockey and football. 
Present ly Roche 's respon-
sibil it ies include football, 
broomball and being advisor 
to the U M D Officials Assoc ia -
tion (UMDOA), but he i s also 
interested i n superv is ing soft-
ba l l . 
" I 'd l ike to add some water 
the National I n t r amura l Rec-
reational Sports Assoc iat ion 
(NIRSA) w h i c h the majority of 
th is year 's superv isors at -
tended. 
"We'll be work ing on better, 
more concise t ra in ing for offi-
c ia ls . I'd also l ike to wo rk on 
mak ing the officials a tighter 
group. We picked up the idea 
of organizing a n OA fun com-
mittee that would p lan soc ia l 
activit ies wh i ch would bui ld 
camaraderie in a round about 
way," Roche sa id . 
I n the near future. Car t e r 
p lans to pursue a teaching ca -
reer a t a Minnesota high 
school. 
He would also l ike to use 
h i s coaching certificate a n d 
coach high school hockey or 
softball. 
A s far a s the future goes, 
Roche p lans to pursue a ca -
reer in recreation, whether it 
be w i th a private corporation 
or a univers i ty . 
He i s also very interested in 
teaching recreation. 
"Some day I'd l ike to buy a 
bar and ca l l it F a s t Eddie 's . 
I t 's going to be a place l ike 
Cheers . Sometimes you wan t 
to go where eveiybody knows 
your name. Everyone's i n -
vited," Roche sa id . 
"I've gained a lot of good 
friends through this organiza-
tion, and I 'm sure these 
fr iendships w i l l endure, " 
Car t e r sa id . 
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Classifieds 
THINKING O F A Y E A R O F F ? Want to live 
in the East? We seek a Mother's Helper to 
live au pair with prominent educational 
planning advisor and family In lovely 
Connecticut suburb just a short train ride 
from New York. Minimum of one year. 
Seek mature, responsible, child-loving, 
non-smoking young woman to help with 
care of 8 and 1 ^/i year olds and household 
chores. Write or call Mrs. Laurie Greene, 
42 Wlldwood Drive, Wilton, C T 06897 
(203)762-0259 or (203)226-4257. 
NATIONAL MARKETING COMPANY 
looking for ambitious Jr., Sr., or Grad 
student to manage promotions on-campus 
this fall. Earning potential up to $5,000. 
Flexible part-time hours. Call Randl or Dee 
at (800)592-2121. 
SUMMER HELP WANTED: for girls' camp 
in Northern Wisconsin. Waterfront Director 
must hold Red Cross WSI and be 21 years 
old. Counselors must be 21 years old. Call 
Jane at 726-4710. 
NAN'IY - $ i50 $200/wk. Do you love and 
enjoy children? Need a break, $$$$$ (or 
school? Comlortable homes, carefully 
sweened families, ample free time to ex-
plore social and educational opporlunitles 
of historic New England. One year commit-
ment required. Mrs. Spang, Child Care 
Placement Service, 121 First St. No., 
Minneapolis, MN. 55401, 612-332-5069. 
SUMMER JOB in the Boundary Waters. 
May 15-September 30 or a shorter time 
period within those days. Call Top of the 
Trail Canoe Outfitters, 218-388-2255. 
B E A NANNY! We offer Immediate place-
ment In the New Jersey/New York area. 
Our agency's "plus" Is that you fly East and 
personally meet with our parents and 
children before you accept a position. Top 
salary $150-$300 weekly. No fee. Yearly 
employment only. Nannies Plus (licensed 
and bonded agency). Toll free 
1-AOO-752-0078. 
NANNIES live In New York, New Jersey 
metro area. One year contract, airfare ad-
vanced, return fare paid. Top salaries and 
top families. Indlspensables Inc., 185 
Bridge Plaza North, Fort Lee, N.J. 07024. 
Call toll-free 1-800-356-9875, 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 
TRAVEL for your summer jobi Travel 
established national routes with our vehi-
cles and equipment selling SPACE-P IX 
computer picturesi Paid training, guaran-
teed wage-commission. Call after 7 p.m. 
722-08581 
NANNY N E E D E D for one year, NYC area. 
Responsible caring person for two girls 4, 
IVz. Professional couple. References 
required. (914)834-7755. 
"IIIRING!" Federal government jobs in 
ycu,- area and overseas. Many Immediate 
openings without waiting list or test. 
$15-68,000. Phone call refundable. (602) 
838-8885. Ext. 5121. 
SUMMER J O B S - All Land/Water Sports. 
Prestige camps Adirondack Mountains. 
Call Collect for Jerry, mornings, 
914-3S1-4224. 
"THINKING of taking some time off from 
school? We need MOTHER S H E L P E R S . 
Household duties and chlldcare. Live In 
exciting New York City suburbs. Room, 
board and salary Included. 203 622-4959 
or 914-273-1626." 
Summer Interns wanted at area cultural 
center. Openings In market research, 
public relations, graphic arts, history and 
museum management, photography. 1-4 
credits. Apply to Judy Barton, The Depot, 
727-8025. 
WANTED 
FOR SALE 
1985 Honda 650 NIghthawk; Scorpio Red 
- must seel Has clear windshield, adjus-
table backrest w/rack, case savers, hyway 
pegs, halogen fog lights, only 14k miles. 
Great condition. Must sell - make offerl 
Bruce @724-8958. 
T IE-DYE T-SHIRT I4ADNESS. $1.00 off 
shirts, shorts at Amazing Alonzol 1831 E . 
Superior St. with this ad through May 31, 
1988 
YAKIMA LOAD 'WARRIOR Cartop Carrier 
for Bike & Cargo, locks & cable (plus 
bonus) fits Ttrcel wagon. Imports. Used 
once. Must S6II. $175/offer. Tom at 
727-0509. 
FOR S A L E ; Comrlter CR-1 daisy wheel 
printer with Centronics parallel Interface. 
Price Includes 10 new carbon ribbons and 
an extra print wheel. Excellent condition. 
$300. 525-2989. 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. 
GH-5555 for currrent repo list. 
FEMINIST UNIVERSITY P R O F E S S O R 
coming to UMD looking for place to live 
beginning mid-August. Would prefer femi-
nist communal household but will consider 
other rentals. Will be visiting Duluth June 
20-22. Please write to Esther Rothblum, 
19 Fletcher Place, Burlington, VT. 05401. 
ROOMMATES TO SHARE Ig. 4-br. house 
close to school. Full kitchen, sauna, porch, 
deck, washer, cable & Showtime. 
Smokers and animal haters need not call. 
724-3171. 
SERVICES 
NEED music lor your next party? Call for 
the best rate In town on all types of music 
for any type of get-iogother. Call Mark 
Williams at 624-4079. 
QUALITY WORD P R O C E S S I N G . Accu-
rate typing of term papers, reports, 
resumes, theses, mailing lists. Documents 
automatically spell checked. 24 hour ser-
vice on most jobs. Call Lynne, 722-6775. 
MODELS - Update your portfolio before 
summer break. Show your agency new 
photos by getting your portfolio updated by 
an experienced fashion/model photogra-
pher who has worked with most of the 
major modeling agencies In Minneapolis. 
Now setting up appointments for photo 
sessions at reasonable rates. Call Scott 
724-8168. This Is for real. 
TYPING/WORD P R O C E S S I N G . Profes-
sional service with 12 years experience. 
$1.50 per double-spaced page. Pickup 
and delivery available. IBM compatible. 
Automatic spellchecklng. Pat Greenwood, 
525-2989. 
PROFESSIONAL Typing/Word Process-
ing - Across street from Campus. $1.50 
per double-spaced page. Call 724-6485. 
Lener Perfect Secretarial Service, 411 W. 
St. Marie Street. 
WORD P R O C E S S I N G services Including 
manuscripts, reports, term papers, 
masters theses and a complete resume 
service. Word Processing of Duluth, 
Woodland Ave., 728-6509. 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: One bedroom apt. downtown 
to sublease for '88-89 school year. Off-
street parking, storage, utilities (except 
phone) all Included In rent. No parties. 3 
miles from school on busline. All for 
$275/month. 726-1033 
FOR RENT. 1 bedroom apt. Heat, Laun-
dry, and Appliances Incl. $335.00 . 1930 
E . 4th St. Available July 1st. Phone Greg, 
728-2824 evenings. 
PERSONALS 
KAY RICHARDSON - Happy Birthday on 
May 20thl I'll miss being with you on the 
big 21 St, but I'm sure Mark will make up for 
that. Karl 
MASATOSHI, MItsuo, Kel, Paul, Dave, 
and Troy: It's been one heckuva bizarre 
year. TJ 's and thalma, the Grateful Dead, 
oops, and don't forget Pink Floyd. The 
thai-dye party, the good times and the sad 
times. It's guys like you that make the 
world go 'round. Friends like you guys are 
tough to come by. Take It easy guys, and 
never lose sight of the good things life has 
to offer. When things become serious, 
hang loose. - The prince Dale 
T O MY B E L O V E D P E B B L E S , even 
though I am leaving UMD, I will never 
leave you. I am looking fonvard to spend-
ing the good life with you foreverl Love 
always, Shawn, the real Bam Bam 
J . B . S . -1 want to thank you for a wonderful 
school year, you made It that way. And 
thanx for sticking by me through our thick 
and thin times. Never forget that you will 
always be my #11 Let's have a happy 
anniversary and a super summer! I love 
you. Coach 
"TIM, I'm going to miss not having you 
around to pick on me next year! Seriously 
though, I'm really glad we got to be such 
good friends over the past year. You've 
really made a difference In my life. 
Thanks! Love-Kar l 
TAKE A BREAK from studying and laugh 
with Chevy Chase & Goldle Hawn In the 
classic comedy hit. Seems Like Old 
Times! Showings are Friday & Sunday at 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. In Boh 90. Special finals 
price only $1.00! 
T O OUR BALD, little buddy 'Z' - Oooop! 
What are we talkin' about here - a birth-
day! We gotta tell ya, we hope you have 
an unbeatable birthday (so to speak) -
something more than sexual, a thumbs-
up-ok birthday. How about them perky 
Nolds? Bouch & Biff 
PUBLICITY P E O P L E - Thanks for all your 
help and enthusiasm throughout the year! 
I'm looking forward to working with you all 
again next year, but we're not quite done 
with this year yet - ALMOST!,..And a 
S P E C I A L THANKS for the flowers, they 
were a fabulous surprise - I loved them. 
Thanks again & see ya In the office and at 
the picnic! Lisa, Publicity Director - KPB 
KAY & AMY - Thanks for being great 
roommates and putting up with my late 
nights, early mornings and overall 
bitchlness. I couldn't ask for more under-
standing friends as well as roommates. 
Karl 
HI - Amee, Cherokee, Cindy, Cindy, Leila, 
Melissa, Mike (because his ass Is almost 
as cute as theirs), Robin, Sue, and any 
other chick neurotic and psychotic enough 
to associate with a cartoonist - Tim 
SEMI FORMAL P I C T U R E S A R E IN! Pick 
them up In the Kirby Program Board office. 
C L U B WAMS - Schnoogles anybody! 
Lake Superior buz birthday - happy 20th 
Ruth - how's the gutter water? Down Cujo! 
Brook: are you still hot? Jane and Sheila 
are! D.U.G. D.A.N. T . E . R . E . D.E.A.N. 
WILLI, congratulations on actually finish-
ing this place. Good luck finding a real job, 
we know business majors are unemploy-
able! Have fun and a good life. 
OUTHOUSE BOYS: Thanks for teaching 
us to be devious. From markering to 
make-up and jell-o In the shower to Frencf, 
buns. VVe had a great year with you guys! 
Love, The Lemon Drop Girls 
MIKE V. - Contrary to popular belief, I will 
miss you next year & the year after that & 
soon. Guess Who? 
MIM & AL - Here's to fortune cookie wrap-
pers, follow the leader on the minl-tramp, 
walking to Perkins, keeping 8th Street 
Video In business, Bauhaus, "tch, tch, two 
In the mouth," Nanook, "Lust In Space," 
"We'll slam six beers then quit," naps, & 
being F O C U S E D ! It's been unreal! Love, 
NIf 
J O E CHAPMAN - Baby, Baby, I get down 
on my knees for you...If you would only 
love me...You've lost that loving feeling... 
KIRBY PROGRAM BOARD'S Films Com-
mittee wants to Invite you all down to Boh 
90 one last time this year to see Chevy 
Chase & Goldle Hawn In Seems Like Old 
Times. Showtlmes are on Friday & Sunday 
at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m. Special finals price 
only $1.00! Have a great summer. 
CROWBAR - Let's make love 'til dawn! 
T O MY ONE AND ONLY BAM BAM -
(alias - Goomba, Zamba, Dumpa, Hela, 
Helo, Lover, Moosea, Mooda, Gamba, 
Fussy Little Baby Shawn McClard!) 
Congratulations on your graduation Hon! 
I'm gonna miss you lots but you deserve to 
get out of here. My sentence Isn't much 
longer anyway! Then we'll be together In 
paradise forever and ever more and more! 
Love on a potato with broccoli and cauli-
flower on a great jjig stick!! I Love You 
Shawny Moo Mooll CONGRATULA-
TIONSII Love Love Kiss Kiss, Pebbles 
TAZMANIAN DEVIL (Toni Mowbray), Stop 
gleeping...Just knock It off! 
J O , Just wanted to say Hi and Thank You 
for being such a special and perfect friend! 
I love you I Love, T. 
DR. P. NIS: England! P-B. Sorry, I'll get 
the matches. There Is NO keg! Police car 
In the bathroom. Sleeping on the couch. 
Gimme a slab of that MEAT! Motorcycle 
rides! Toast and jelly, noodles and wine. 
Ray-Ban Queens! Fed. Court for T .P .? • 
B .C. , F.O., G.O. Lick that calf! Re-frled 
beans. J U S T G E T IN THE B E D ! Beep-
Beep. Tye-Dye. Come, be challenged! I'm 
just a piece of tofu! 9V2 weeks. Old-SwIII. 
Einstein. Simon and Garfunkel. I'll miss 
you. Dr. S . Kam. 
T O S T E V E S C H A C H : Get well soon - we 
don't have anyone to pick on at the office! 
S T R O B E S , Schu and Thomps - Congratu-
lations! You finally made It. You've got to 
pass accounting one of these days, Schu. 
To the person who said the Statesman is a 
rag, thank you for my job and all the 
memories. 
HEY E L R O Y - Well, one more year under 
the belt. It went pretty fast for a change. It 
might not be too bad in the future. Here's 
to you and ail your love and support. I 
don't know what I would do If you weren't 
there for me. It's a good thing we got us. 
Love you always, Sophie B. 
HERITAGE BAPTIST C H U R C H , 701 Col-
lege St., 724-6411 Is opening June 5th. 
Services will be Sunday, 10 a.m. Bible 
Study; 11 a.m. Morning Worship; 7 p.m. 
Evening Praise; and Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer. 
PREGNANT? Need someone to talk to? 
Free confidential pregnancy testing and 
support services including housing. Phone 
answered 24 hours. 727-3399. Lake Su-
perior Life Cafe Center, Room 11, 206 W. 
Fourth Street, Duluth, MN 55806. 
WANNA G E T HIGH? Try skydiving! 
Student discounts available. Call 392-
6575. 
HEY BOMBO - God, what a rough year It's 
been. Will we ever stop? All I know Is that, 
through and through, you're one of the 
best friends I've ever had and will ever 
have. Let's keep It that way! I'll miss you 
tons this summer - have fun coordinating! I 
loveyou, kid. Love, Jo 
J U L E S , Do You Love Me? Signed, J.O., 
B.N.; P.H., B.B., D.C., M.K., D.L., & D.M. 
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MY FRIEND, Thanks for all the smiles, 
laughs, and memories we shared this 
year. I hope the summer brings many 
more. Always remember how special you 
are to me. Kay?l Who's #1 ? ? Love always, 
T 
C L U B WAMS - Why did he walk home? 
You're wrong! Sit down! D.E.A.N. you're 
right! Girls you're wrong. Blood Red Wop. 
Curdled balloons D.E.A.N.? 
SOME WISE W O R D S for the "I" on the 
po int: When leaving the best in search for 
more; you'll only find less Instead of more. 
JOIN CHEVY C H A S E & Goldle Hawn In 
the classic comedy. Seems Like Old 
Times, this Friday and Sunday at 7:00 & 
9:30 p.m. in Boh 90. Special finals price 
only $1.00! 
TO THE LEMON D R O P G I R L S : You are 
the best roommates we could ask for. Ton! 
- you have improved on your cooking, but 
cleaning needs help! I^ llna - just stay 
kicked back, next time dress for the MN 
weather, NO SWIMSUITS! Cherle, thanks 
for shortening your shower from 45 to 30 
minutes. Stacy, alias Jaws: Have you 
Introduced Penelope to Charlie Freckles? 
Chrlssy, alias "the Kissing Bandit": we lost 
track after ten, could you tell us how many 
there actually were?? Marlene, thank John 
for waking us up In the mornings at 7 a.m.! 
Nancy, we promise no more feet hitting 
the wall, but you should try It sometime. 
Love, Ang and Shell, the ones who value 
their naps more than you guys! 
THANKS to everyone that helped out with 
Kirby Program Board's Films Committee 
this year. You guys were great & I couldn't 
have gotten through this year without your 
helpl (P.S. Good luck In England next year 
John!) Have a great summer. KIml 
S H E R R I E , Thanx for everything. Our 
memories here have been great and I 
know our future will be even better. Love, 
Shannon 
JUNCTION P E O P L E : Thanks for a great 
year! Wishing you all the best of luck In the 
future! Take Care Always! Tracey 
T O MICHELE NYLEN & KARj 
YOUNGQUIST: Thanks for making my job 
easy enough for me to handle. To the rest 
of the 1987-88 Statesman Staff: Thanks 
for a fantastic effort and a great year. 
You're the best damn organization at 
UMD. As for you artsy-fags: You guys are 
f — g nutsi Get outta here! Tony X 
THE STUDENT V O L U N T E E R L E A D E R -
SHIP PROGRAM would like to thank both 
the Blues Alligations and The Langs for 
donating their time and talent to benefit the 
American Red Cross, the Great Hunger 
Clean Up, and S V L P . Thanks again guys! 
You did a super job! 
BABA, Well, what can I say? College is 
over now and things didn't quite turn out 
the way we wanted. Take with you all the 
memories and experiences we shared. 
July 30 will be a sad day as I remember 
the plans we had. Isn't It a shame we will 
never know what it would have been. 
Hope you have a happy future. Good 
Luck. 
ABORTION. A woman's choice. 
Confidential, free pregnancy testing & 
counseling, morning after treatment. All 
ages served. Women's Health Center of 
Duluth, P.A., a non-profit clinic. Downtown 
Duluth. 218-727-3352. 
PREGNANT and Afraid? Need a friend? 
Call for free pregnancy testing and free 
confidential counseling. Call Birthright, 
723-1801. 
PAVSA advocates are available on cam-
pus to help victims of sexual assault. Sup-
port groups are also available. If you need 
someone to talk to call 726-4751 or after 4 
p.m. 723-9929. 
THE S V L P would like to thank the follow-
ing merchants for their support of the 
Great Hunger Raffle: Mel's TV-Audio, 
Hacienda del Sol, Duluth Camera 
Exchange, Sir Benedict's Tavern, Baskln-
Robblns Ice Cream, The Tan Line, and 
Wm's. Thank you again for your support! 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s Ju l i a ! 
M a t r i x w o u l d b e p r o u d ! 
T i g & P o o h 
m Price of a One Hour Massage from | 
5 Wendy's Sensitive Touch ! 
I 218-879-1746 I 
I Limited to one $5 discount on one | 
one-hour massage. Regular price $20lhr. * 
I Gift Certificates Available. 
PARTY at the Norshor, Duluth Rugby, 
Freaky Friday the 13th 
ATTN: G R E A T Hunger Clean Up partici-
pants - S V L P apologizes for the confusion 
and lack of communication about the 
post-clean up pizza. We would also like to 
express our appreciation to all of you. 
Everyone put forth an effort and worked 
hard. You really made a difference. 
THANK Y O U ! 
THANKS for another really great year! 
Amee, Cindy, and Sue - You are the best 
roomies everl And MIchele and Leila -
you too are the best adopted roomies! 
Love you all! Cherokee 
A F T E R FOUR Y E A R S of the UMD experi-
ence - partying. The Warehouse, going to 
class once In a while, more partying, 
tanning at Oaklands Beach, studying for 
the occasional test, and more of The 
Warehouse - It's finally time for me to fly. I 
want to thank all of my good friends, too 
numerous to mention here, for the great 
times, the dreams we caught, and the 
ones that got away. What a long, strange 
trip It's been. I'll miss It. To all of you who 
were there with me - farewell, and good 
luck. -Tony 
HEY - pucker up your pooper, huni It's 
now time for fun In the sun. 
RUSTY - Can you believe we made It 
through the entire school year? I wouldn't 
have been able to do It without you. 
Thanks for being there when I needed you 
- and I do. Thanks for holding me when I 
wanted to walk away - that's made all the 
difference. And most of all, thanks for 
being you, and for letting me be me. 
Someday...Will you buy me a house? I 
love you, sweetie - Always, All ways. -
Little One 
okjm - Thanks for make It all worthwhile. 
It's been great working with you! I'll miss 
you next year - who Is going to listen to me 
while I run at the mouth? Best of luck In all 
aspects of your future - I know you'll be a 
success. If you just weren't so 
quiet...Love, okjbs 
THANKS TO E V E R Y O N E who has 
donated their time to the Great Hunger 
Clean Up, the Rock and Blues benefit 
concert, and all those who sat numerous 
hours at the tables selling tickets. For 
everyone who sold raffle tickets - thanks! 
Have a great summer from the Student 
Volunteer Leadership Program. 
E S C A P E D ! One aazed delirious sex 
fiend. If you happen to see Alan Schmidt, 
wish him a Happy 19th Birthday! 
SVLP would like to thank everyone who 
has helped out In this year's Great Hunger 
Clean Up and In the benefit concert for 
SVLP & the American Red Cross. Every-
one did a super job and we thank you for 
supporting the Student Volunteer Leader-
ship Program. Have a great summer. 
ALAN SCHMIDT, Once a stallion, 
ALWAYS a stallion. Happy 19th birthday 
All From, The Girls 
S V L P would like to extend their apologies 
for the mIx-up In the pizza party after the 
Great Hunger Clean Up. To all those that 
volunteered their time to benefit a great 
cause, congratulations! S V L P Is again 
sorry for the party mIx-up and thanks 
everyone Involved. 
J U L E S , Please excuse Sue & Scon from 
school on Fri., May 19. They had the zag-
glles. Did you Pew? Clean your room. 
Have you figured out your head theory? 
Left or right? Got any hair spray? It's a 
love story! We're gonna miss ya! S&S 
MARl - Where to begln???l 4 years ago! 
It's been fun but it has gone so fast! We 
will never forget all the 
memorles...FRESHMAN Y E A R - Riding In 
the Bronco to the Warehouse - we always 
got the front seat! Van Halen "Beautiful 
Girls." Partying In "D" section before and 
after bar - Is Man still awake? Dancing at 
the Warehouse to "Little Willy" - Oges and 
RensI Where to go when you want to get 
"high" on life! Who is that drunk guy with 
no shirt on and a winter coat? What's your 
favorite candy? SOPHOMORE Y E A R -
Some turbulence but a great learning 
experience for us all I Our dear considerate 
winter quarter roommate and her 
boyfriend with the pink bunny slippers. The 
brothers! Trying to find ways to get 
groceries and down to the bars - DOUUGM 
Our Pumpkin Carving Partyl Stealing 
clothes from Lindyl JUNIOR Y E A R - Fun, 
fun, funll A time to let loose and go all out! 
The last ' / i of the year I The boys next 
door? MLK weekend with Laura, the 
Communards! The Kettler Tape! All of 
your surprise parties - acting surprised 
even the' you may not have been! All of 
our new acquaintances - some who we 
never expected to meet (C.G.I.R.J.)! Who 
is grilling what tonight? Chicken? What are 
all those little black dots on the floor? Strip 
and Go Nakeds. SENIOR Y E A R - Went 
too fasti How many weeks left 'til Mazat-
lan? All the great friends we face having to 
say so long tol The STATESMAN! Lines 
on 1st Monday quarter beers and our 
"make money Wednesday"! The many 
evenings of 4 years of "Knots"! A.O.I White 
Russians In Mazatlan and the Warehouse 
- one In the same. Thanks for all of your 
advice, listening, etc...throughout the 
yearsi We're going to miss you next fall 
but we know you'll come and visit -
RIGHT?? Although we will never lose 
touch I Good luck with life - we know you 
can do whatever you set your mind tol! 
Love you lotsll Your UMD Roomies, 
Theresa & Chris 
7150 
Thanks for a really interesting year! What 
would we do without you? Possible have 
food, sleep, privacy, but that wouldn't be 
any fun, would It? Well anyway, hope to 
see you again next yearl P.S. Jay-thanks 
for taking me to the Leno concert, I really 
did have a good time! 
•'t^% 
ANO P E l l 
• E A T - I N - P I C K U P 
O R D E L I V E R Y 
Ml. Royal Shopping Canlar 
S u b s , t a c o s , s o u p s , 
s a n d w i c h e s , c h i l i , 
l a s a g n a . 
Spacious 
dining inside! 
3 blocks 
from campus! 
B u l l d o g P i z z a D e l i 
P l a y e r o f t h e W e e k 
Kelli Ritzer 
Junior pitcher Kelli Rit-
zer held Southwest 
State to two hits in 
helping the Bulldogs 
to an 11-1 victory for 
the NAIA District 13 
title. Ritzer Is 18-2 for 
the 'Dogs with an ERA 
of 1.12 this year and 
has a two-year record 
of 32-3 for UMD. 
ANp P E L I 
• E A T - I N - P I C K U P 
O R D E L I V E R Y 
Ml. Royal Shopping Canlar 
728-3663 
F R E E Delivery 
available from 
3 p.m. to closing 
Finals Week Special! 
Any Large One 
Topping Pizza 
$5.99 
Additional topping $1.00 Offer void on current specials. 
E V E N I N G S P E C I A L S s i o e o o p . 
•Sunday- Casserole Night 
•Monday- "All you can eat Pizza Night!" 
$4.63 per person; tree refills on pop 
•Tuesday- BBQ Country Ribs, Salad, 
Potato, Bread & Butter 
•Wednesday- BBQ Country Ribs, Salad, Potato, 
Bread & Butter 
•Thursday- Italian Night -Lasagna or Spaghetti and 
Meatballs 
f o r e x a m s . 
for one pizza, but we give you 
^ t w o . . . enough to get 
through an all-nighter. 
8B» May 12,1988 »STATESMAN 
H o w t o e r a 
Before you pick up a hook, 
pick UTJ the phone and call 
Little Caesars.® You pay 
I 
• VAiUAU.£ COUPON I 
TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
vfith cheese onty* 
Additfcnal toppings 70« sach 
"ana only v-'ih coupon al paampatinj 
Lirw Caesar, Not vai.a with any othet ofer 
One coupon p.-r ciiltomer 
•txlta.cheese availaoie at addii-orai losi 
Expires May 22,1988 
I H B I V A L U A I L E C O U P O N ' ^ H H I 
• VAIUAJCE COUPON. 
L 
TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
with cheese only* 
Additional toppings 70« .act) 
Valid only with coupon a( participating 
Little Caesars Not valid with any other offer 
Ote coupon per customer 
'Extra cheew available at additional cost 
Expires May 22,1988 
M M V A I U A S L E COurON I 
1131 E. Superior St. 
728-5185 
with cheese only* 
$6^ 9 
Tax 
Additional toppings 90< each. 
Valid only with coupon at participatirig 
Little Caesars Not valid with any other offer 
One coupon per customer 
"Extra cheese available at additional cost 
Expires May 22,1988 
mm VALUABLE COUPON ^m 
TWO MEDIUM 
I PIZZAS 
| M ^m mm wm» VALUABLE COUPON mm mm mm i 
TWO MEDIUM 
I PIZZAS 
I with cheese onty* 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Plus Tax 
I I 
I 
Additional toppings 90< each 
Valid onty with coupon at participating 
Little Caesars Not valid with any other offer 
One coupon per customer 
•Extra cheese available at additional cosi 
^ ExpirBsMay22,1988 
1 
. . J 
Kenwood Store only now delivering 
4 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 
i VALUABLE COUPON | 
TWO LARGE 
PIZZAS 
with ch only* 
Addllional toppings $1.10 each 
Valid only with coupon at participating 
Little Caesars Not valid with any other offer. 
One coupon per customer 
•Extra cheese available at additional cost 
Expires May 22,1988 
VALUABLE C O U P O N • 
TWO LARGE 
PIZZAS 
8^ 99 P I U I T M ' 
AddMorwl toppings SI .10 each 
Valid only with coupon al participating 
unie Caesars Not valid with any other offer 
One coupon per customer 
alcosi 
Expires May 22,1988 
I VALUABLE COUPON 
'imm I 
Kenwood mail 
728-5137 
When you make pizza this goocl one just Isn't enoughl* 0 
